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MASS MEETING MONDAY

Liar W*«M Glre Plalarlew
IHraet Liar la Oklakaau Cilyt 

Xaaak Canairrclal MBt^rraac;.

AjxHbrr railroad for Plain via v : ona 
BtvlBS diract connactlon with, Okla* 
hoBia City and shortening the mlla- 
aga to Fort Worth and I>allaa by near
ly ninety miles—what would that 
maaa to yon?

Plalorlaw's leading citlsena believe 
that the chance to aeenre the Quanah. 
AcBM A Pacific Railway Is the big
gest opportunity Plainview has had 
since the coming of the ftanta Fe. be
fore which time Plainview was a 
trading poat of 4M or AM people.

It will take approvlmately tlM.OOd 
to secure the now railroad for Plain- 
view Last week l>r J C Anderson 
and O M I'nger went to Quanah and 
returned Monday with Judge li R.

PAKENT-TKArUBKH’ A8MN.
FOB DBINBIM« FOUNTAINM.

I'ommlttee la Appointed to Derise 
Ways of Hnpplylng Meed ef 

Public Schools.

The Parent-Teachers' Association 
held an Intersatlng meeting Friday 
afternoon.

Prof. W. H. Warren spoke to the 
Association on the urgent need of 
drinking fountains fur the schools 
and better equipment for the play 
grounds.

A committee of three, consisting of 
Mrs. O. B. Jackson, Mrs. W. H. Flamm 
and Mias Rebecca Longmire, la at 
work on some feature of entertain
ment by which funds may be raised to 
put In the drinking fountains.

BOMDH ABK APPBOVKD.

Attorney Gensml’s Offlre Hays Htraet 
and Water Bands Are tiaad.

All uncertainty as to whether or not 
Plainvisw'a election of last .Vovember 
authorising the Issue of tIZ.OOO in 
honda for street croesinga and $10,000 
for water eitenslon will hold has been 
ee< at rest by the Attorney Oenerai's 
office, at Austin A queatlon aa to

, . ..  , .. l«»nllty of the iasue was raised

road Judge Ilecker ^ ^ - ‘"day fron, the Aa.ly.ant Attorney
town, eaw ,h . big I Hga.ion -•«••• Oen.r.l a, ofnce miylng that both la- 
aad suggeeied that PUInvIew make
hi. romf an offer The q  A A P will ___________
build west from Roaring ttprings 

Two years ago I was In Plainview, 
and we would not have ronaldere<r a 
proposition at that time,*' Judge 
Hscksr said Ilut our development ^
has been curb during two years that . " *''̂ *** Palls Haturday. Hr. J, C. 
Judgs lleckrr has asked for s propo  ̂ “* ----

DR. IMIKRMIM IM PKKHIDENT.

At the ,semi-annual meeting of the 
Panhandls IMstrirt Medical Society at

alUon
The U A A P must besr north

ward nearly eighteen miles to reach 
Plalovtew

Anderson, of Plainview, 
president

was elected

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  OFFERED 

T E X m A R M E R S
Tesas Industrial Congress Offers 

Large Awards for Third Aaanal 
I’rop-Urewlag CenteeC

FOR INTENSIVE FARMING

Hyitenuttle Instmetfen Tendered Cen- 
testants I Cengress Heeks “Hmnller 

Farms and Better Farmlag.*'

LEGISLATURE TO  
REDISTRICT STATE

Uonse aad Henate Each Has Measnre 
Providing Mew Bepresentatlves 

fer Texas In Washington.

UTTLE SIMILARITY

Each Provides for Eighteen Congres
sional Districts 1 Hale Connty tm 

Eighteenth or Hlxteentk.

deads on our subscrtpilono just as
-----------  Mr l,«aarus had planned {soon so It become# known that the
to build the longest straight line In A. A P I# coming to PUInvIew " 
the world. Wending from the cup , »ulld this road and one other line, and 
rook to Roswell. N M . but the traffic In five years Plainview will be a* city 
of the Plainview country means more, of M.tNM people. Hr. tUtee prophesied 
perkape. than the longest ungent In R ..o e || Offer. SSW^W.
the world Roswell. N M , kaa offered the romi

' toais. . |a  right-of-way from the New Mesiau
Judge Hocher e u g ^ m l th.t Plaf«- l,„e. evten.lve tenatn.l fhmme. .»d 

view offer a right-of-way through the ijRO.ooo u  cash J |( RUlon L A 
coaaty. terminal fuclllileu M* femj Knight. W I. Harrington W A 
•  Ids by JAM feet long In Plainview .poke of the worth

IIMAM, he saya. will perhaps be;('ouf,|y
.pent by hU road In depot, and yard, j • ^.i u  In the ring. " mUd Hr
la Plainview . j  n  w»rlmnd - |  am willing to a1

A rttisena- meHIng wa. called in io per rent •em.ee.Men, ir , u i  much^ 
the Dtelricl Court room ThurmUyfl. neceeaerv. and I fm.| that every 
night to make preliminary arrange '
menu lor a mooster mass meeting at 
the Opera House Monday. Whatever 
Is done must be done quickly. If 
Plainview "inakss good" Q A A P. 
trains will be running Into nalnvlew 
witbln slghtesn months And PUIn
vIew doesn't fell

The cititrns ere united on having 
tbs new road "It Is the cheapest 
proposition I'tainvtew has ever had."
K Dowden said. Mr Howden favored 
an assessment plan for raising the 
money, based on 1913 rendition, ils 
suggested a maximum of 10 per cent, 
and insisted that increased property 
valoee. Increased trade for the roer- 
cbanU and the growth of the town 
would amount to two or three times 
tbU 10 per cent aaseaemenL If every
body comes la It is not nsceaary to 
aaosss 10 per cant And tbs qusation 
naturally followa, "Are there any 
“nuners' In PtaInvUwr'

Dr. J C Anderson said "I never 
fsH like I was giving one cent when I 
put up money to bring s railroad Into 
a town. It has always been roy most 
profltable Investment. Otve thU road 
10 per cent of the taxable value of 
your property and your property will 
Increase in value SO per cent before 
the road reacbea thU town." Hr.
Anderaon called attention to the fact 
that getting the Q. A. A P. Railway 
would make it much easier to get
still another railroad.

The Q. A. A P. U operating gas-^ 
electric cars over lU line out of 
Qunanh. ThU Is a large vestibuied 
car which runs Independently, like an 
tnterurben, and stops at every rail
road croMing If there happens to be 
anybody at ouch crossing who wants 
to get aboard. Judge Decker told Dr.
Anderson that äiU serrice would be 
extended on west, ns well ns their 
Ukroogh serrice. This car,' stopping 
eeery mile or two, makes the road 
very attractive to the farmers along 
tta route.

It will not be necessary to pay any
thing on the bonne until the road 
opefAtee Ha trains Into Plnlnriew. "If 
we hare It months to pay this money,"
Dr. I. B. OatM said, "we can maka It 
fa laerenned bnelnens before that 

.tClAM. We will befla to declare dlri

man ahould havo a part In this." 
Hpeaktng of the aeseeaiuent as aa In- 
veaimenl. W A Nash said that he 
bought several Iota In PUIaview just 
before the Manta Ke came Within 
a few months Mr. Nash sold two of 
those lots for 91,400

"I didn't have mure than $3.000, In
cluding this $1,400 that I made with 
the coming of the railroad," Mr. Nash 
said "During the six years since then 
I have given nearly $1.000 to chart- 
Ilea, have some property, and have a 
good bualnesa If necnaaary, I am 
willing to a 10 per cent asacesment on 
everything I have rather than aee the 
road go aouth of us."

If the Q. A. A P. does not come to 
Plainview It will crosa tho Santa Fe 
some eighteen miles south, and would 
do irreparable damage to the town.

An Eqnnble DlvIeleB.
The only question seemed to be a 

fair baata of assessment as between 
real estate, merchandise and personal 
property. Flnatl>, upon motion of E. 
Howden, It was made the sense of the 
meeting that Plainview ahould raise 
$150,000 on a basla of tax rendition for 
1913, aaeeesment not to exceed 10 per 
cent, and a committee was appointed 
to make fair baaU of aaaeasment aa 
between real estate, merchandise, 
stocks, and other personal property 

ThU committee coneUts of E. Dow
den, chairman; Dr. J. C. Anderaon. 
J. H. Slaton, E. B. Hughes, L. A 
Knight. W. A. Nash, E. H. Humphreys, 
Judge Mathee, Dr. J. W. Grant, Mayor 
J. L. Dorsett, F. W. Cllnkacales and 
Otus Reeves, with B. O. Brown, aecre- 
tary^ to determine a faiy rate of aa 
aeasroent and preaentfSame to the big 
mass meeting Monday afternoon. ThU 
committee got together Immediately 
after adjournment of the citlxena’ 
meeting; another meeting of the com
mittee la cnlled for tomorrow after
noon.

The citlsena of Plainview and nil 
Hale County are urged to attend the 
monster mnas meeting arranged for 
3 o'clock Ifondny afternoon, at the 
Schick Thenter. ThU In the Ui^Mut 
Inveotment proposition Plnlnriew has 
had. It Beans another rnllrond If 
■ouebody lent a quitter. Talk tt; 
think It; work for it!

The Texas Industrial Congress has 
anounced its third annual prise offer 
of $10,000 In gold to farmers of the 
Sute who secure the largest yields, 
cost of production ocnsidsred, of spe
cific crops raised In Texas during 
1913. The prises are free and compe
tition in open without charge to every 
loan, woman or boy who will comply 
with a few elmple rules which the 
Congres has found oeceesnry to lay 
down.

Many counties are co-operatlngwlth 
the IndustrUI Congress In a further 
effoft to Increase local crop yields. 
Already three cltlsens of Hale County 
have offered Individual prises varying 
from the $10 for a pumpkin, offered 
by Mr. I'nger; $15 offered by Nash A 
Company, and a third offer of $15 by 
a Hale County farmer. The plan of 
full co-operation with the IndustrUI 
Congress, so that Hale County farm
ers may contest for both countj^ and 
Stale prises, seems desirable.

Last year Hale Cownty won. with-1 
out concerted effort, more prlxes than I 
any other ten counties In Texas com-j 
blned. With systematic and con
certed effort that list should be con-i 
siderably added to. And intensive 
farming must win out on the South 
Plains

Fhe russes sf Prises.
The prises are divided into five 

*'*•••••• Claes A Includes mixes
for the most productive model fariu; 
class I» Includes compétition for ths 
Texas Corn Club, open only to hoys 
and girls under 30 yeara of age; claas 
C embraces the offers for the Texas 
Cotton Club, also open only to boys 
and girls. Class 1> covers tbs pro
duction of fbmge crape, rtass B pro
vides for forage crop, under Irriga
tion One hundred and fifty-nine 

l**̂ **® prises are offered, ranging 
In valae from $|,000 to $35.

The acreage limit of the modit 
farms has been reduced from ten to 
four, and the prlsea for them from 
$5.000 to $3,000 Tho $2.000 deducted 
has been sdded to the offers In 
clases R and C. Increasing them from 
$1,500 to $3.500 each A special com
bination prise of $500 Is offered to any 
contestant in both clasaes B and C 
who Bball win the first prise In each 
class.

CoadlUea* sf the CentesC
I.ASt year the Congreas offered 

$6.000 In prixea for ten-acre model 
farm, with the object of showing to 
every neighborhood the value of con
servation, roution and diveraiflcation. 
The conditlonr provided for alternat
ing of speqinc crops In succeeding 
years, and the plowing under of a 
leguminous crop on a different one- 
fourth of the land each year.

It seems wise to reduce the "model 
farms" to four acres. The land must 
consist of four ons-acre plots side by 
side. On the first plot corn Is to be 
crown; on thn s^ond plot cowpona; 
on the third plot either Kaffir corn 
or mllo matxe, as the contestant pré
féré, and cotton on the fourth plot.

First prise, $1,000; second prise, 
$600; third prise, $250; fourth prise. 
$160; fifth prise, $100. and for the 
twenty next beet résulta $50 each, a 
toUl of twenty-five prises in all, 
amounting to $3,000.

Competition in this class is open to

BELEM GOULD WEDH
FIMLEY J. HHEPABD.'

World’s Bcst-knowa Woman Becomes 
Bride of Assistant to President 

of Mlssonri Pacific K. B.

Senator Warren has introduced a 
Congrassional Redistricting Bill Into 
the upper House at Austin, apportion
ing Texas into eighteen Congressionsl 
Olstrlcta. as follows.

First District—Bowie, Cass, Marion,
Morris, Titus, Camp, Franklin, Red 
River, Lamar, Wood.

Second—Harrison Panola, Shelby,
NocogAocbes. San Augustine. Sabine,
Angelina, Houston, Trinity. Anderson.

Third — Kaufman, Smith, Rusk.
Gregg, Van Zandt. Henderaon, Chero
kee, Rockwall, Upskur.

Fourth-Orayaon. Hopklna, D®Ua. i Farmer Nays Me Fall-
Hunt. Fannin, Ralna. | Maeessary Is His Experience.

Firth-Dallas, Ellis Hill. _____

Miss Helen Gould was married at 
12:30 o'clock today to Finley Johnaon 
Shepard, assistant to President Bush 
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad. The 
marriage took place at Lyndburst, the 
country estate of Mias Gould. Rev. 
Daniel D. Russell performed the cere
mony. and George J. Gould, brother 
of Misa Gould, gave the bride away.

Gussta were limited to relatives and 
Intimate frlenda of the bride and 
groom, and numbered fewer than one 
hundred. Gifts representsd hujidreds 
of thousands of dollars.

Although one of the richest women 
In Americs, it is said that Mias Gould's 
trousseau coat less than $1,000. This 
is Id tasteful contrast to the expen
sive arrangements made for eome of 
the weddings among our rich.

BAIHEH GOOD UBOPH.

SIxtk—Collin, Cooke, Denton, Mou- 
tagun. Wise, Clay. Jack. Wichita.
Arrker.

Sevanth -Jefferson, Polk, Tyler,
5a,.per. Newton, Hardin. Orange,
I.4>on. Liberty, San Jacinto, Montgom
ery, Wuiker, Madleon, Grimes.

Eighth.—Galvestofi, Brazorta, Whar
ton. Matagorda. Colorado, Lavaca,
Jackaon, Calhoun. Victoria, De Witt,
Oonsales. Chambers.

N li^ —Harris, Waller, Austin, Fsy- 
etts, Washington, Fort Bend.

Tenth -Navarro, Freetione, IJme- i
■tone, Robertson. Milam, B r a x o t ,  | DOULD TAX HEAL ESTATE MEM. 
Hurlaaon, I>ee.

L B. Yowell, of Runnlngwater. was 
in Plainview Wednesday. Mr. Towell 
says he has enough kaffir and maise 
to feed bis stock all year, and that 
he always makes money feeding bogs.

Mr. Yowell came to Hale County 
from Kentucky three years ago. "I 
have learned a good many things 
about fanning," Mr. Yowell said, "and 
I can make a crop every year when 
It rains as much as it has any one 
of the last three years."

MAYOR ANNOUNCES 
“ C L E A ^ P ”  WEEK

Third Week In Pebnury Is Set Apart 
for Laundering Alleys and 

Yaeant Lets.

Texan Nolen Introdnees Bill U Impose 
Lleense on Land Agents.

Eleventh—Nusces, Cameron, Btarr,
Zapata, Hidalgo, Brooks. Willacy,
Jim Wells. DuvsI. Webb, San Patricio,
Aranaas. Refugio. Goliad, Bee, Uve { According to advices received at The 
Onk. McMellen, l,a Salle, Dlmmltt, i Herald office. Representative Burns

has introduced a bill Into the Texas 
Legislature which would impose a tax(Continued on Page Nine.)

MORFLEETN EMTEBTAIM MM 
«  $ WITH BARM WABBIMG.

Wednesday evening, at their pretty 
country home, thirty milea aouthweat 
of town. Mr. and 5lrs. Frank Norfleet 
were hostess to more than three hun
dred guests with s big barn-warming 
dance.

Mr. Norfleet has Just completed an 
Inimenae alfalfa barn, and on this oc- 
cssion It was made a scene of Joyous 
festivity. The barn was lighted with 
scetylriie gas, and long rows of teats 
were placed on all aides, leaving the 
center open for the dance.

At an early hour gueste from the 
surrounding towns and communities 
began to arrive—Lubbock. Floydada, 
Tulla. Abernathy, Plainview all being 
largely represented.

The younger set "tripped the light 
fantastic" until a late hour, while the 
long rows of seats were filled with 
the men and matrons whose hearts 
were young again.

Mrs. Norfleet served delicious sand- 
wlchee and hot coffee and asaorted 
cakea throughout the evening.

of $500 on each real estate agent In 
Texas. The bill will, undoubtedly, 
raise a storm of protest from tbs men 
who arc d ^ g  perhaps moat to aettle 
up Texas' vast area.

(Continued on Page HMght.)

HURPRINE STORE CHANGES.

J. F. Cesa and Sea, fram Celambla, 
Ho., Bay PUIaview Hease.

J. F. Ĉ oan and aon, recently of 
Columbia, Mlaaouri, have purchased 
the Surprise Store from J. E, 
Stephens. The new owners are In- 
creaaing the stock and will add many 
new linee of Interest to the trade.. 
Mesara. Coan aay that every-day ne- 
ceaaltles for the whole family will be 
sold by them.

Mr. Goan and family moved to 
Plainview, from Colombia, Misaouvl, 
in October.

J. F. Brnnk, of Saragoaa, came In 
Friday to rialt J. 8. Gueagerich and 
family, aavaa mllaa aoatk of Pial»

RAPTINT LADIES AID
WITH MBN. REEVES.

Circle A of the I.sulieB Aid Society 
of the First Baptist Church gave a 
twenty-flve-cent luncheon at the resi
dence of Mrs. Minnie Reeves on Tues
day afternoon.

One entertaining feature of the af
ternoon was a reading by Miss Kath
rine Duckworth. Piano numbers by 
the young ladies and the delicious 
luncheon made the afternoon pleasant 
for the large number of ladles 
present

BAMDOLPH BETUBM8.

Judge H. C. Randolph returned 
Tuesday from Austin. Judge Ran
dolph Bays that the I.«giBlature has 
lined up for Sheppard, and he will 
undoubtedly be Joe Bailey's successor 
In the United States Senate, even 
though Governor Colquitt has ap
pointed Colonel R. M. Johnston for 
the short term.

MRS. GARRISOM EMTERTAIMS
•‘AS-YOIT-LIKE-IT’ CLUB.

The "As-You-Uke-It” Club In Its 
social meeting Friday was entertained 
by Mra. J. F. Garrison, at her home, 
on Restriction Street. The Club holds 
two meting each month—one a social 
and the other a study meeting.

At the conclusion of the games at 
"42,” Mrs. Garrison served a salad 
course to the members of the Club 
and Mra. Ia T. Mayhugh, Mrs. J. T. 
Crawford and Mrs. J. C. Anderson.

On Friday evening Mrs. J. F. Oarri- 
■on had a continuation of tha social 
fbstlritles of Friday afternoon.

In an Informal way, she entertained 
the following guests at "4$:” Mr. and 
Mra. G. F. J. Stsphens, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. a  Joiner. Mr. and Mra H. C. Mc- 
Intyrk, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Slaton, Mr. 
and Mra O. C. Ksek. Mr. and Mra 
H. M. Burch, aad Mr. aad Mra J. M.

JUDGE L. H. KIMDER
IM DISTRICT COURT.

District Court Is in session In 
PlaliMriew, with Judga^ L. S. Kinder 
presiding; Geo. L. Mayfield, district 
attorney; J. C. Hooper, sheriff; B. H. 
Towery, clerk; W. N. Baker, stenog
rapher,

John Koger was tried Tuesday on a 
charge of cattle theft, on a change of 
venue from Briscoe County. The trial 
resulted In a verdict of "not guilty.” 

The trial of Bob Mitchell vs. Buck 
Sama, tried before Judge Kinder Wed
nesday, resulted In giving Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mitchell possession of the 
Sams baby for the present

AMMOUMCEMEMTS.

The mission meeting of Calvary 
Baptist Church will be held Monday 
afternoon, with Mra. J. C. Finley. 404 
Archer Street, with Mrs. J. M. Myers 
as leader for the afternoon.

Mra. K. K. Barker will be hostess 
Monday aftsrnoon to the missionary 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society of 

|the First Baptist Church, at her home. 
In College Addition.

The M. E. Church Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety will study "Christian Steward- 
ahlp” at their missionary meeting on 
Monday afternoon.

The Philathea Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church will entertain at Mrs 
C. W. Tandy’s on Saturday evening.

The miaeion meeting of the South
ern Presbyterian Ladlea* Aid Society 
will be entertained on Monday after
noon by Mrs. 4T F. Forsythe. Mrs. 
T. W. Holmee ia the leeder la the 
stttdy of "Mtd-Chlaa Mleetoae."

TREE PLANTING, TOO

CksTches Are Asked to AU la Beu*
tffyiag Flalavlew) Mesdaaee 

Dye aad Tandy la Charge.

The third week in February, begia« 
nlng Monday, February 16, has bssa 
designated by Mayor J. L. Dorsstt as 
“Clean-Up Week." The Mayor oalif 
attention to Plainriew's healthfalaass 
during the past year, and urges tlwt 
all rubbish which might harbor die* 
ease germs shall be destroyed.

Mayor Doreett has had ths weeds 
which grew rank on vacant lots 
North Pacific Street and in other parts 
of town raked and burned. He la set* 
ring a good example to property own
ers.

The plan to Interest each Sunday 
Schol worker in beautifying the town 
must result lu good. Mayor Dorsstt 
asks that each church designate a da# 
on which all Sunday School students 
end church members will meet sad 
plant trees and flowers.

The Haysr*s Prsclaautttss.
Proclamation of the klayor is as fol

lows:
"Whereas, the third week in Febru

ary, beginning Monday, February 1$, 
has been designated and set apart as 
clean-up and tree-planting week in 
city of Plainview; and whereas. It Is 
ths duty of all good cltlsens to aid and 
assist the Mayor and Aldermen to 
clean up aud keep clean and beautlfjr 
our growing and prosperous city; 
now, therefore, I. J. L. Dorsett. by tbs 
authority vested In me aa Mayor of 
Plainview, do call upon the cltlsens

Kslher all tin cana, feathers, bonss 
and all refuae of germ-breeding vari
ety that is In your yards aud alleys 
aud around your premises/and haul 
same to the city dumping ground."

Mayor Doraetu suggesU that if you 
do not have a team and wagon you 
esn get the driver of the city team to 
haul rubbish very cheaply, andTíf you" 
are not able to have It hauled the city 
will do It free of charge. The Mayor 
is in earnest about getting rid of the 
rubbish.

('ksirbes to Help.
Mayor Dorsett says further; "I 

want to Insist that each church in our 
city dgpignate a day for meeting of 
their Sunday School and church mein- 
hers at hteir respective cburchea, and 
that each child bring a tree or flowers 
or flower seeds and plant on the 
church grounds, letting the child name 
and water and care for such tres^or 
shrub or flower for one year."

The city has a good team and plow 
and will break and harrow tha church 
yards free of charge, Mayor Dorsstt 
says. If you will appoint a committss 
to meet with the street man and show 
him what you want done.

"Enlightened public opinion now 
appreciates that In the race for sn- 
premacy between cities the appesr- 
ance of a town Is of flrat Impórtanos, 
for the reason that in aeeking a locs- 
tlon to rear their families progres
sive people prefer to move to s  pisos 
which has wholesome civic life and is 
attractive,” Mayor Dorsett says.

The Mayor calls attention to ths 
little amount of sickness during the 
past year; to the fact that we had but 
one case of typhoid fever, and that 
person came to Plainview with the 
fever; and he urges that all clUisas 
Join hands in cleaning up, ao that we 
will not have sickness during 191$.

Mra. E. Lee Dye and Mra. C. W. 
Tandy are apointed in charge of the 
clean-up crusade. All of of which is 
given under the hand and seal of 
office of J. L. Doraett, Mayor, Janu
ary 20th, 1913.

BRIDGE CLUB AMD I. F. B.
GIRLS WITH MBS. KIKDIB.

Mrs. L. 8. Kinder and daughter. 
Misa May, were boetesees Tuesday 
afternoon to a Joint meeting of ths 
Bridge Club and the I. F. B. Girts. 
Mrs. R. C. Ware sad Mrs. Bob Tuisr 
wore substitutes at Bridge, while M is. 
Elmer Ssnsom was substituto tor ths 
I. F. B. Girls.

Mrs. Kinder, assisted by Miss MSF, 
served s two-course luscheoa.

Mrs. L. A. Knight will entertAia ths 
Bridge Club at its nsxt msstlag. Tuga- 
day, January 39.
the 1. F. B. Girls on tbs asass dstov 

Mias Vara Newton will bs hostoas Ml 
the I. F. B. Girls on ths

'  \ .

J
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C o m m u n t i j /  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  ^^

) Mr. Robert Rouseer and other 
neighbors are helping to haul lumber
for Mr. Duetiuan to build a new house.

HALFWAY.

kRESH NEWS.

Jan. 21.—The .Niethodiet have a new 
church bell.

Rev. Butterfield preached a good 
•ermon, at the Methodist Church. 
Sunday.

Mr. J. V. Boston was a caller in 
Plalnvlew Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Wengert and father drove 
to Tulla Wednesday.

Kir. George Bagley and family 
moved to Kress Wednesday, and took 
possession of the hotel.

Mr. F. Robards Is hauling his bailed 
millet to Kress.

Mr. A. Qish Is having a new milk- 
house built on bis farm west of Kress.

Mr. E. E. Overly was a caller in 
Plainview Saturday.

There was preaching at the Baptist' 
Church here Sunday.

Mr. Bright Bagley and family 
moved to Kress last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rousser visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Overly.

Mra. Exra Myera went on the train 
to Plalnvlew Saturday.

Mr. Coupon has purchased a new 
auto.

Mr. F. T. Skipworth and family have 
'moved back to his farm, a mile north 
I of Kress.

We Have Purchased
The Store Formerly Called

The Surprise Store
And expect to continue that line of 

goods in connection with

A New. Stock
W hich will appeal to you because it includes

Many Other Lines
of every day necessity for all the family. W e 

are here to satisfy you in your purchases.

J. F. COAN & m

Special Sale on Canned Peas
For next week only we will make very 

special prices on all of our brands of Peas 
consisting of high and medium grades.

Leader Peas per doaen regular $1.50; special $1.25

Apex Peas per dozen regular $1.75; special $1.40

Colombine Peas per doz. reg. $2.00; special $1.65 .

Little Ones Peas per doz. reg. $3.00; special $2.65

Sweet Garden Peas per dozen regular $3.00; 
special $2.50

Blue Label, Extra Fine Peas per dozen regular 
$2.75; special $2.35

After completing our inventory we find
r

we are overstocked on the above items and it will cer
tainly pay every lady to buy a case or two at these
pnces.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery G>ihpany
ELK BUILDING

Jan. 22.— Mr. H. P. Gay has been 
quite sick for some time, and is still 
under the c..re of a physician.

Mrs. Annette Nye left lust week fur 
her home, in .Monrovia, California, 
after an extended visit with her son, 
K. A. Nye, and family.

•Miss Millie Dye s|>eut a few days 
visiting in Plainview last week, at the 
home of C. B. Reeves.

Rev. Mr. Roberts filled his ap
pointment at Halfway last Sunday. 
He preached two good sermons, at 
11 a. m. and at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. Carl Kleingeist attended the 
sale near Plainview on Tuesday.

Walker and Clabe Dye and sister. 
Miss Mollie, left Tuesday for a two 
weeks' trip to Cottle County, where 
they will visit relatives.

E. A. Gilbert and Silas and J. W. 
Dye have returned from t^elr camp 
In the sand hills.

Henry Allen Is putting down a well 
for A. B. Halm.

The officers and teachers of Half
way Sunday School held a meeting at 
the home of Mra. .McComaa on last 
Wednesday. The object of these 
meetings is a more interesting Sunday 
School.

MATEIBLD.

Jan. 21.—A. D. Hooper and T. J. 
Flake were In Plainview last week, as 
jurors.

T. K. Boyd is doing jury servied- 
this week.

D. J. Boltinghouse was in Plainview 
last week, on buslneas.

M. Flake returned last week from 
a three months' visit to his old home 
In Wise County.

On January tkth Miss Corine Heath 
entertained quite a number of her 
young friends, in honor of her 13th 
birthday.

Mrs. T. E. Boyd and children visited 
Mrs. Boltinghouse Sunday.

I.ena and Essie Hooper went to 
Halfway Sunday, returning In time 
for Sunday School.

Mr. Walter Reed, from near Hooper 
school house, is moving to our com
munity this week. He will occupy the 
Clarenre Fisher place this year.

Our school teacher. Miss Holland, 
visited home folks in Plainview from 
Friday afternoon until Sunday.

There was good attendance at Sun
day School on last Sunday.

WHITFIELD.

Jan. 20. Sam Nations visited his 
mother on Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Ooley was s caller at 
Lookney from Friday until Sunday.

Chas. Barrett returned home Satur
day night, from Plalnvlew.

The title baby of Jas. Pullen was on 
the sick list the first of the week 

Will Palmer was on the sick list a 
few days last week 

The Providence ljullee' d rcle  met 
last Thursday with Mrs. (Tisa. Mer
rick, Jr., and s fine time was had 

The Providence l.«dlea' Circle will 
have a call meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Palmer. Two new members were 
taken In lest week.

Mrs. Jeff Wtlllsme left for her 
home, in Amarillo, last week.

Mrs. R. H. Neal Is gaining slowly, 
after a siege of scarlet fever.

.Mr. IJnderman's children are down 
with scarlet fever at this time.

HAPPY I'NION.

Jan. 13.—Rev. Roes delivered an in
teresting sermon to a large audience 
here Sunday.

Our Sunday School le progressing 
rapidly, with an enrollment of forty 
scholars.

.Mrs. Pearson was In Plainview Sat
urday.

.Miss Dooley, from C.olorado, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Henry Halsey.

Mrs. Knowles has been seriously 
Hi with pneumonia, but Is slow-ly re
covering.

Frank Buchanan, Edith .McCall, 
William and EMna Weyl, Makle Davis 
and Blanche Roes made higheat grades 
In school last month.

Quite a number of young people 
took dinner at the R. L. .Moore home 
Sunday. They were Rev. Ross, Oscar 
and Carrie Jones, Edith McCall, Ethyl 
Tyler, Charley Wendt, Howard Mar
tin and Herman Krause.

Mr. MItchel sent Sunday with Mr. 
Weyl.

Mr. Krause says be likes brown 
eyes.

Bert Buchanan spent Sunday eve
ning at the Gifford hoiM.

WEST SIDE.

Jan. 21.—Thera was a surprise par
ty givao in honor ot Mr. J. C. Hooian, 
at hia home, racantly. Bvary oaa aa- 
Joyed a gpod t^Ba.

Clave Philli(w returnad home last 
waak, aftar apandtug a law waeka 
with relatlvaa la Caatral Taaaa.

T. J. Johnson and Mac Cornelius 
are on the jury this wsek.

J. C. Homan and O. O. Colony vla- 
ited Plalnvtaw last Saturday.

John Chilton and Fred Severs 
helped Ray Clark to eract hia wind
mill.

F. W. Severs took u load of cotton 
to Plainview .Moniiuy.

West Side was visited by a good 
rain last Thursday.

.Mrs. Smith is very sick, at the home 
of Mr. Phillips.

Oscar Kockledge has hired out to 
Mac Cornelius for the season.

Arthur Rueter returned home last 
week from Iowa, where he has been 
working for the past two years.

SETH WARD COLLEGE NOTEN.

The second term of our school has 
opened with gratifying prospects. 
Most of the students of the first term 
are with us again, and a number of 
new students have matriculated. 
Every department has an increase In 
attendance.

President W. .M. Pearce visited at 
Hale Center on the second Sunday, 
and addressed s splendid audience at 
that place on Sunday morning, at the 
Methodist Church.

Seth Ward College community Is 
continualy growing. Mrs. 8. 8. Rhaa, 
a former resident of the down-town 
section, has moved from the ranch to 
their new home, near the college 
building Mr. Bell, of the liockney 
community, has bought, and has 
moved to his plsee, near the college, 
and has placed his children In school. 
Mr. Hamilton, formerly a reaident of 
thia section, has moved back from 
Kress. A number of other citizens 
have moved In, and all houses on the 
hill are occupied.

The Phlloeaphlan Literary Society 
held an annual open session last Sat
urday night, in the College auditori
um. Each number on the program 
was well given. The debate was the 
feature of particular interest, the 
question for debate being "Resolved, 
That Woman Suffrage Would Re Det
rimental to Texas." Strong argu
ments In favor of the affirmative were 
given by Robert Hendry and Perry 
Fori. Theae arguments were well an
swered by Karl French and W, K 
Nelson, on the negative. The judge« 
rendered the decision In favor of the 
affirmative Members of the society, 
the student body and tbs faculty were 
gratified to have present such a large 
audience And we were glad to sole 
the splendid reprweenlatlon from Way- 
land faculty and student body.

^ p p recia tio  n A

Arrangements have been made for 
an Intereolieglale debate between 
Seth Ward and Wayland Collegaa 
The debate will be given in April, and 
the question submitted Is: "Resolved,
Tbel the Initiative and Refereadum 
Should He Adopted la Texas for l.e>cts- 
Istlon.**

Among the recent visitors at the 
College were William FerguscNi. a 
former student and member of the 
l*hHoeophlan Society, who spent Sat
urday night with friends here; Miss 
Mabel Betts, of Hereford, who visiled 
with her sMer from Sunday until 
Tuesday; Mias leeone ilaloa, of Ama
rillo, who visiled with Mr. and Mra 
Pearce, and Mra. Jessie lioden. of 
Nacogdochee, who visiled with her 
cousin, Mias Mabel Daniel.

The revival services that are being 
held at the College opened Sunday 
night, with g large crowd la attend
ance President Pearce conducted the 
first service of the meeting. Rev. 
Bruce Meador, of Stnmford, cams In 
Monday, and Is doing the praarhiag. 
Brother Meador is a censocrated 
young man, full of life and enthusi
asm, one who is much Interested In 
school work and school life. The 
College choir has done splendid work 
In its orgsnixatoln and practice, and 
furnishes good music. The solos and 
quartets ars features of the music 
eapeclslly appreciated. Services are 
held twice s day. promptly at eleven 
o'clock In the morning and at seven- 
fifteen o'clock in the evening. We 
hope that every one who can possibly 
do so will attend these servlcea

NELLN MANY OYEKLAND TARN.

E. N. Egge, of Plainview, has sold 
nine 1913 model Overland sutomo- 
bllea. He has placed two In OHon, 
five In Hereford, and one each In 
ly>ckney and Tails. These sales ware 
made to Walter Sullivan and George 
Bowers, of Olton; Charles Donald. 
W. K. Hicks and B. 8. Arnold, of 
Hereford, and Lockney Lumber Com
pany. Bach purchased SO-horaa- 
power touring cars. W. F. Lambeit. 
of Hereford, purchased a four-passen- 
ger touring car and a roadster, and 
J. U. Crum, of Tulla, bought a 6-poa- 
aengsr 46-horsepowsr tourtug ear.

e r r  THE IIGH COBT DF L im iO .

W. H. Chapa^, 1**1hBalMO, fNbi. 
tella how ho did IL "My two elrfMM« 

Tory cough gad ^  doetorh 
did thorn ao good. 'l  'fisl h 

of Foley's Roasy oad Tar Com
pound, and bofore ft was all imod tho 
children wars free and cured of their 
cough. I saved a doctor’s bill for ono 
35c bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound.” No opiates. R. A. Longls 
Drug Store. —A^t. 4

'  ¥

^ W h en  you buy your 

groceries do you a l

w ays have feeling  

that the m erchant ap

preciates your busi

ness?

D oes he treat yon  

in  a  w ay that m akes 

yon feel lik e  yon are  

getting yonr m oney’s  

worth?

^ W h e n  yon leave  

his honse are yon  

satisfied?

When Yon Trade 
With Us

CfYon wiD go  ont of 

our store feelin g  that 

yonr trade is  a |^ e -  

d a ted .

Yon wiU alw ays get 

yonr m oney’s  w orth  

and yon w ill certain 

ly be satisfied .

FRESH VEOETABLES

Girf Ui • Trini 

Wd ^ f fddnti TdirTnidt

Sewm// Sroe^fy  
Company

PHONE m
(Wt htFi ho«|hl Ihd MwÉ

femoy-Laih Store)

:
i

A A
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C
T H E  MEN ARE NOT TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE LIK E T H E  LADIES. LOTS OF 

GOODS FOR T H E  M EN A T REDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. DON’T SLEEP ON
YOUR RIGHTS- SALE CONTINUES UNTIL FEBRUARY 1s t .

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
W atch O or W indow W . A . SHOFNER, M anager

THE HALE COUNTY HERALD ADS
A IÍK  HLTTLDKHS

MIMB.IUY OF T in : KKWM
OF L.\HT WKFK.

M oney
to

Why pay 10 percent for farm 
and ranch loans wh:n y ou 
can get 8 percent money?
RaDcKloAni,any aize, a specialty. C o m  
loaning proposition on intproved stock 
(anm. (^onal
payments, utend pajrroent on vendor 
iieaV : lien notes. Let roe know our wants

L O S I D  W. B. KMNER, PUariew, Tczm

♦ » » » ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ••M a»#»»»»»**»»»»#»»**»»»»*»»»»»

The apeech made by Freaident-elect 
Wilaoii III ChU-aj(u baa produced a vn> 
riety of comment In financial clrclea, 
and S.UUO lettera and telenrania were 
waltliiK for Wllaon when he returned

r ’i

I

You will ñnd this car a t

HUBBARD BROS.
Also the most expert workmen on 
on the Plains. And anything in 
the Automobile line.

to New Jeraey. Some of tbeae com* 
mended him for hla frank expreaalon 
of opinion, but moat of them counaeled 
a little more reserve In public utter- 
anrea. Ilia comment to the preu 
after looklnn over the lettera, waa: "I 
atand pal. I have Kiven no conaldera* 
tion to the reporta of Wall Street'a 
dlaaatlafacllon with my reniarka.” 
The Prealdent-elect announces that he 
baa not aerloualy conaldered any ap
pointments except Cablnent positions. 
He anys he will not even Intimate the 
date of a special aesalon of ('ongrene 
until after be reaches Washington, and 
anys the first Intimation of what the 
apecinl aeaalun will be asked to con
sider will be In hla innugurni sddresa.

\

T he M ost M odern G arage 
N o r t h w e s t  T e x a sm

<JYou would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repaS part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

KlUott Major, thirty-fourth Govern
or of Mlsaourl, was Inaugurated In n 
hall decorated with 4.000 ronee. The 
special train from St. IjouIb was an 
hour lau and the ceremony was near
ly over when It arrived. At the la
nugo rnl rei-eption at night, Felice 
I^rne. of Kansas City, recently appear
ing In grand opera at Haromerateln'a 
opera house, Ixmdon. nsng "The Isut 
Rose of Summer" and "Coming 
Through the Rye." John Dudgeon, an 
old-time Missouri fiddler, furnished 
music for the square dsncea at the 
Inaugural ball. Governor Major's ad
dress was very florid, and has been 
the subject of widespread chafflngdw 
the subject of widespread editorial 
¡chaffing In the newspapers of the 
country.

Is to establish homes where women 
may find food and shelter if they care 
to leave their surroundings. Positions 
will be found fur them. In these 
homes there will be no restraint. The 
women may come and go as they see 
fit and pay no board until pusitions 
are obtained

The ateamer Cranium, bound for 
New York, went aground on a reef 
near Halifax and her 880 passengers 
were taken off In Government boats. 
The passengers were In a panic after 
the vessel struck, but were taken off 
without fatalities. The crew remained 
on the vessel A gale struck the liner 
B<M)n after the crew left, and for a time 
she was in danger of being wrecked 
on the rocks. The Uranium struck 
on the same ledge of rocks where the 
Atlantic struck April t, 1873, and 600 
lives were lost.

Winkfield says he received $15,000 for 
hla share of the price. The purchaser 
was Hearst's New York American.

The electoral vote of l^tah will be 
carried to Washington by a woman, 
Mrs Margaret Zone Witcher, the first 
of her sex to be chosen as a meescn- 
ger to the Electoral College.

The Itrltlsh Government Is to pay 
ithe National Telephone Company $«3.- 
|576J20 for Its system, which will be 
operated by the Government. The 

¡company asked $105,000,000, but the 
pricq* was reduced by a board of ar- 

' bltrators.

addresed to women
IS YOURS A

Case of **Nerves?”
Hot flashes, diszinesa, fainting ppells, backache, headache, 
bearing-down pain«, nervoiwnee«—all aroeymptnin« of Irregularity 
and female dietnrbancea and are not beyond raliaf.

The casket In which Miss Klla 
Ewing, the tallest woman In the 
world, was burled, at Goring, Mo., was 
8 feet 8 1-2 Inches long and Inclosed 
In a steel vault to guard against 
grave robbers. Her home at Goring 
waa specially built for her, with doors 
and ceilings to accommodate her 
height, which was 8 feet 3 Inches.

The parents of every child born In 
England after January 13 will be en
titled to $7.50, If they are insured 
under the new National scheme of In
surance. The mother will also be en
titled to sick benefits. Of the 1,200,- 
000 born each year In Great Britain, 
about 1,000,000 will come under the 
provisions of this act.

* The United States Supreme Court 
has received the "Jim Crow" rase of 
Mile IMatI Moriia, who sued the Ala
bama A Vicksburg Railroad becauae 
three negroes occupied bertha In the 
car where she slept. The local court 
gave her $15,000, all the asked, but 
the Supreme Court of Mississippi re
duced the damages to $3,000. Her st- 
torneys contend that separate sleep
ing cars as well as day coaches must 
be furnished for negroes. The rail
road appeals on the ground that the 
complainant la not entitled to dam
age«.

The third trial of Dr. B. C. Hyde, of 
Kansas City, charged with murdering 
his wife’s uncle. Col. Thomas H. 
Swope, haa begun. Senator Reed will 
return from W'asbington to aid the 
proaecution. On hla first trial Dr. 
Hyde was convicted and sentenced to 
prison for life. The Supreme Court 
reversed the case, and the second 
trial ended abruptly when one of the 
Jurymen. Harry Waldron, escaped 
from the custody of the marshal and 
was not found for several days. It Is 
expected that the trial will last a 
month or longer.

Mrs. C. H. Anthony, of Muncie, Ind., 
haa sprung a new sensation on New 
York by wearing a diamond tiara on 
her right arm. It Is four inches wide, 
and a daxxling personal decoration. 
Mrs. Anthony’s 1912 bid for notoriety 
was wearing slippers with diamonds 
aet in ths heels.

Miss Katherine I. llarrlaon, who 
was for 25 years confidential secre
tary to the late H. H. Rogera, bead of 
the Standard Oil Co., has slipped away 
from New York to avoid testifying be
fore the Pujo Congreaelonal Commit
tee. She is known as "The Oracle.” 
and Is credited with knowing more 
about the business of the Standard 
Oil Company than any of Its officers.

Fifty lawyers representing many 
heir» of Titanic victims have begun 
suits against the White Star line for 
damagea. The limit for filing suits 
h»s b<>en extended to February 11, and 
attorneys for the company aaaert the 
liability of the owners does not ex
tend beyond pnaaage money and the 
value of unrecovered peraonal effecta. 
Several points In International law 
will be brought up by the court pro
ceedings. The clalma for damages ag
gregate $10,000,000.

Electors In 48 atatea met at their re-

Two’ English aviators, L. F. Mac
Donald and Inglls, were drowned In 
the River Thames. They were flying 
down the river when their air craft 
swept downward, and the engine ex
ploded as It struck the water.

Ftarcc’s7, Favorite Prescription

/

is that of a fataou« physician unasuslly «xperieueed 
in the troating of women’s peculiar ailments. For 
forty years it nae been rocommonded to aulfering 
womankind. Thouaands of women can bear witness 
to its beneficial qualities. Perhaps its aid is all that 
la required to restore to jrou perfect beelth end «trenevh. Now is the time to act. write Dr. R. V. Plerca’». Buffalo,

I AM MOW eVKKO
Mas. DOUINIO aooaB«a,,oI sen rreerjere.

"1  taka p ie a n re  ie  ri ■■■■«riine ruu r w o ^ f u l  r r m n ita .  a ^  
« M i la  u r  In beh«lj of rsn r P r ^ l p i w n ’ «nd tmUie«
Urdical tll« t Uiro«el> t i in r  ose I j m  n e «  m " «  «  tee
n rio u «  tmulilee th e t a  waman 1« Iw ir to. Th««e tnfM diw  ror-U 
eie « k e n e th -n fe lie d  end I tkarelere  reaolre te 
lU e a l i  Teli fa r re u r  adnae  "

^ romoiii«« eti r ,  
te  take ae  othor.

YOUR DRUGGIST CAN SU PPLY YOU 
IN  L I Q U I D  O R  T A B L E T  F O R M Mas. RoDonas

Senator Gore has Introduced a bill 
to Increase the United States Supreme 
Court from nine to eleven members. 
The number has not been Increased 
for 50 years, although the buslneas 
has multiplied several fo|d.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr„ has given 
$10,000,000 to aid wayward women of 
America, and from this fund homes 
will be established In the large cities 
where women who wish to reform will 
be given financial aid while making 
the effort. In a general way, the plan

spective State capitols and caat thsir 
voes for President and Vice President. 
One set of returns will be forwarded 
by mall from the State capitals to the 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 
Another set will be sent by messenger 
from each State. The votes of Utah 
and Vermont, four each, were caat 
fur President Taft and Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, named by the National 
Committee to succeed the late Vice 
Prseldent Sherman, who died a few 
days before election.

Dr. C. W. Richardson, of Washing
ton, was sent by the PuJo Money Trust 
Committee of Congress to Miami, Fla., 
to examine William Rockefeller and 
see if he was able to testify. Dr. Rich
ardson has reported that Rockefeller 
can stand two hours on the witness 
stand, and his testimony will be taken 
at hla Florida home, on the ground 
that he cannot with safety undertake 
the trip to Washington.

The letters stolen from John D. 
Archbold, head of the Standard Oil 
Company, were sold for $46,000, ac
cording to testimony of William Wink- 
field, negro messenger, enmployed by 
the Standard Oil Company. He says 
he had two associates in stsaling the 
letters WTiich wsre published and Im
plicated several members of Congress. 
There were 45 of these letters, and

Mrs. J. BordvD Harriman, of New 
York, head of the women's Wilson 
forces during the recent campaign, 
will turn her country home at Mount 
KIsco, N. Y., Into a rest cure. Her 
husband recently lost some of his 
money and hts health, so Mrs. Harri
man finds It neresary to do some
thing.

Lieut. Fletcher and his company of 
Filipino scouts killed 50 natives 
classed as outlaws In a South I.«nao 
engagement There were no casual
ties on the American side.

BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

PlaliTiew People Reeehing the Foil 
Benefit

There have been many cases like 
the following In Plainview. Elvery 
one relates the experience of people 
we know. These plain, straightfor
ward statements will do much toward 
relieving the suffering of thousands 
ands. Such testimony will be read 
with interest by many people.

Mrs. C. Reven, Plainview, Texas, 
says: "I used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
backache and kidney trouble, and 
they did me a great deal of good, al
though I did not take them regularly. 
They gave me complete relief when 
I was so stiff and lame that I could 
not stoop. It is now two months 
since I got this remedy from the Long 
Drug Company. Judging from my 
own experience with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I can recommend them for 
troubles from the back and kidneys.” 
(Statement given January 18, 1911.)

A Willing Uonfirmatlon.
When Mrs. Reven was Interviewed 

on January 2, 1912, she said: "Doan's 
Kidney Pills have given me good re
lief whenever 1 have used them. 'You 
are at liberty to publish my state
ment as heretofore.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
Ne« York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. Adv. 6

Accont

Mardi Gras
JANUARY 30-FEBRUART 4

N ew  O rleans, La.

TEXAS PACIHC

Will sell tickets at ezeeption- 
ally low round trip fares

t* Ftkiary 14th
And may be extended to 

If ARCH 3rd. 1913

See T. & P. Agent or write

GEO. D. HUHTER
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

1
{
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ECZEM A
GAN BE CURED!
1 will Prove It T o  Yo u  

A t M y Expense.
YOU WHO ABE 8UF- 

rBBlN O  TBl TOBTUBE8 
OP E U Z E M A . WHOSE 
DAYS ABE MISEBABLE.
WHOSn NIGHTS A B B  
HADE SLEEPLESS BY 
rsET  EBBIBLB ITCHtNO,
BURNINO PAINS. I ASK 
YOU — U au E  YOU TO 
LET MB SEND YOU A 
TREA TM EN T W HICH 
HAS CUBED HUNDRED» 
o r  OTHEBS. WHICH 1 
BELIEVE W ILL CUBE I 
YOU. I W ILL SEND IT '
PREB. POSTAGE PAID TO YOUR DOOB 
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUB 
PART NOW OB BBRBAPTEB.

J . O  HUTZKI.L.

A Nww Disoov*ry Trl»d and 
’ Provan In Hundrada 

of Caaaa.
-I

I  twlitvs th a t I  hsvs disoovsrsd tks only 
sensible, aeieattflo treatm ent (or Besema. Salt 
Bheum. Iteb. Aene. Paorissta, Berber'e Itek 
sod Poison Osk svar oflwsd to  suflorers from 
these dleesaes.

I t  la s  eomblnatlon treatm ent esey to nee la 
.  .o r  own borne or a t  your work. I t  la detlgnad 
not only to relieve the auflerlns. wtaleb It doee
slmoat Immediately, but to effect s  complets

■ • ood X" ■and Isatlns cure by drivlns oat ot the blood tbs 
poiaonous seida which Muse all skin dlsseaes . 
So sure am I th a t my treatm ent will convince 
jon tb a t a t laet you bare  found a cure that 1 am 
wllllns to send a largre proof treatm ent abeolute. 
ly free of ebarge or obligation to any sufferer 
who will send tbeir name and address on the 
oonpon below. II you are satisfied, I know yM 
will tell othera

Don't Send M oney.
I have decided to  spend five thousand dollars 

Id Introducing th is treatm ent to sufferers from 
akin diseases and I will do it. 1 have agreed to 
tend every reader of th is annnanoemeiii a liberal 
proof treatm ent free and 1 W ILL DO IT. Ju s t 
fill out the coupon bslow or send me your name 
and address on a  po«tal oard. I  will send the 
treatm ent w ithout s  penny ol ooet to you.
■ -  — — —  OUT AMS MAIL TOOAV

J. C  HUTZELL.
I l l  Weal Main St.. Fort Wayne. Indians.
Pleaae send without ooet or obllgstioh W 

me your Free Proof Treatment.

N am e.

Poet Offiee

State

Street and No.

\

M pn, H o n e a  a s á  ehllirea c a a  a l l  
p ro f it  a t  tk o  g e a d -A a a a a l  C la a ra M S  
Halo. P L A IN V IE W  M E B C A N T IL l 
COM PANY. 8m  o a r  b ig  a f .  —adY.
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‘‘CABBAUKS AND klNGS."

Track iiHrdcDcrH Ar« BccouiIuk I b- 
dependent Through the I 'hc of 

Mutvr Trurkii.

"CubbuKeo and kliiKa" ia a phraae 
uaually quoted in a apirlt of levity, 
but nowadaya there la more algnlfi- 
cance in the eouptiuK of the term than 
the averane pt>raon bellevea. Thia ia 
due to the pruai)erity of the modern 
truck gardener, and it ia aurprlaing to 
uute how many of thia claaa of Aiiierl- 
c-an citixena are faat tH'coming kings 
uf industry and thrift. It ia not un
common to find itidependent famlllea 
who have ganled their competence by 
the sale of cabbages and other truck- 
garden produce. And, to a large ex
tent, the motor truck haa brought af
fluence out uf mediocre aucceaa.

“Truck gardeners are among our 
beat friends and patrons,*’ aaya Preal- 
4eiit John N. Willys, of the Gramm 
Motor Truck Co., of Ldma, Ohio. “Al- 
luoal daily we receive letters from 
men engaged in this line of business 
attesting the importance of the motor 
truck in the industry. The aubatitu- 
tiuu of the truck for the horse and 
Wagon of  ̂the old days haa brought 
about a revolution.*

“Truck gardeners who operate 
motor trucks find themselves en
abled to carry on their business on a 
large and more profitable scale; they

have more time to themselves for the 
study of advanced methods to assist 
in their calling and for recreation, 
and the return for their labor is,great
er. .Motor trucks, as oposed to horse 
and wagon delivery in truck garden
ing, allow for great loads in less time 
than formerly, and for higher prices 
fur products, because, through rapid
ity of tranaportution, it arrives on the 
market in fresher condition. And 
where before that the gardener was 
forced to spend anywhere from one 
to six or eight hours on the road, 
usually late at night or very early in 
the murning. he can now lie abed and 
rest. His truck will make the trip 
to market in one-tenth the time the 
horses required."

will be sold without profit.
Mrs. Willard Q. Church is president 

of the l.«ague. Mrs. Church thinks 
that 13,000 will be necesary to start 
the store.

“The housewives will probably run 
the store we plan only for a time, 
until prices are forced down,” .Mrs 
Church assured the members of the 
 ̂League.
I "After prices are forced down and 
I the public sees what an excellent 
I thing a co-operative store is, public 
'sentiment will probably take over the
store.'

HOrStW IVES I'LAN
tO-ODEKATIVE STORE.

Kansas ( i t )  Women Will Buttle High 
Cost of L hingt |1  .Member

ship Fee.

BITLDING MODEL IIIUHWAYS.

Depjirtment of Agricultare Is Assist
ing States In Road Improvement.

A co-operative store for Kansas 
City housewives is on its way, says a 
Kansas City dispatch. At a meeting 
of the Housewives' League last week 
it was decided to open subscription 
lists for sustaining members, each of 
which will pay $l or more, which they 
can withdraw later If they choose. 
The money will be used to open a co
operative store, where staple foods

In the last bulletin of the Office of 
Public Roads it was stated that at the 
close of 1909 8.66 per cent of the roads 
in the United States were improved. 
This represents a gain in the total 
road mileage Improved for the five- 
year period, 1904-1909. of 1.52 per 
cent.

In the three years that have elapsed 
since then it is roughly estimated that
the percentage of improved roads has
gone possibly close to 10 per cent. It
is estimated that if 20 |>er cent of the 
public highways were improved—each
highway being selected and improved

Coal will be higher when winter sets in. The.se crisp morn
ings remind you that it is getting time for fires.

Save money by ordering your coal now.

SOLE HANDLER OF

S im o n  P u r e  N i^ [g e r-h e ad s ,

R o c k v a le  a n d  D o m in o  C o a ls

. .  1 BUY AND SELL A U  KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

E. T. COLEMAN
COALAND GRAIN DEALER

Between Depots Phone No. 176

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON l a n d

No Insurance ProposidoD—No Usuç6. If you have the security
TTtat’s aB.1 have my finser on the moac/. That’s J l.

Y. W. HOLMES, Plainview, Texas

with a view to the proportionate traf
fic upon it—a high degree of efficien
cy in highway transportation would be 
reached. It is figured that millions 
of dollars would be saved annually in 
the transportation of crops, the wear 
and tear on horses and vehlctes and in 
the mlnimiting of the waste in truck 
farming. Where naids are bad the 
farmers frequently find it impossible 
to get their products to the shipping 
points, and thus t>«rishable products 
are wasted, preceptibly Increasing the 
cost of living.

In the five years preceding .March. 
1912, the Office of Public Roads of 
the Department of Agriculture has 
built 215 object-lesson roads; In all, 
about 306 miles of road fifteen feet 
wide, and by expert advice aided in 

¡the formulation of more than 650 
model county road systems, resulting 
In most instances In beneficial re
forms. It hss also assisted twenty- 
six states In effecting equitable sUte- 
ald plant The Secretary looks for
ward to the coming year as promising 
better results than at any time in the 
history of the movement for Im
proved highways.—Dallas Newt.

Subscribe for The Herald.

: Then why not help someone win this one free, by 
buying your needs at this ¿lore. You get 

votes with every cash purchase.

aybe You Have a Piano

A ak Your Friends to  Subscribe for tbe H erald

We credit 3000 votes with every New or Renewal 
subscription to the HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask 

our fnends to subscribe; send the HERALD back 
ome.
Standing of Contests will be published each i  

---------------------HERALD.week in the HALE COUNTY 
Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes,

i E. A. Long Drug Co. ^  |
nm t

PROFITS IN HOGS.

Hurry A. NeUo,n Tells South Plains 
Breeders Some Buys of In- 

creusing Income,

"Hogs cannot be profitable if they 
are not prolific," says Harry A. Nel
son uf Miami, Texas. Mr. Nelson 
spuVe to the Panhandle Bwinebreed- 
ers’ Association at Amarillo last week 
on “How to Increase the Profit.”

“The best way that 1 can see to in
crease profit is to decrease cost, 
Mr. Nelson says. "And as hogs will 
thrive on a greater variety of foods 
than any other animal, the problem 
of reducing cost has many solutions.

“In order to decrease the cost of 
raising pigs, you must increase the 
litters. If your hogs are not prolific, 
purchase foundation stock from some 
reliable breeder whose hogs gre pro
lific and have quality. A registered 
hog is the best Investment, because, 
by the use of breed books, you can 
find the number of pigs farrowed in 
every Utter. If a family hat been 
prolific for a long time It is reason
able to assume that with proper rare 
the offspring will be prolific.

Get Kid vf rnpm liflc PnrentH.
"When the little fellows begin to 

arrive, mark the sows that are not 
prolific and sell them as soon as 
they become marketable. Always 
keep the most promising pigs.

"The next most liniiortant step Is to 
reduce the feed cost. The mure 
range you give your hog the healthier 
and happier he will be. After you 
have threshed your grain, fence In 
your stacks and let the pigs pick up 
all of the shattered grain They will 
thrive on grain that no other animal 
can get.

"You ran get no better pasture for 
hogs than winter wheat." Mr .Nelson 
says. "When iM-sniita have matured 
turn tbe hugs In and they will fallen 
so quickly that you ran srarrely rer- 
ognlte them as your hogs. Î et the 
hog harvest his food It saves you ex
penses and Increases the growth of 
the hog ”

“Another fe«>d that should be kept 
before hogs at all times Is salt and 
ashes or soft real. This will keep 
them from eating young pigs and 
chickens."

Use Ike NB*.
Mr. Nelson thinks that the time Is 

coming whrn silos will be more com
mon than barns are now 9:nsllage Is 
too bulky to use as a single ration 
for hogs, but ensilage Is a splendid 
ration combined with grain The alio 
was built primarily for the dairy cow; 
the silo, milk and pigs make a profit
able combination

ANOTHER ALL-THE-WORLD FLAN.

Founder of Ijiymen'o Mlaslonar) 
Motemenl Propoaes a Finn Re- 

qnlring l&MjM* a Tear.

J Campbell White, the projector of 
the I.«ynien‘s Mlaolonary .Movement, 
and chief speaker at big maos moet- 
Inga In many rittea two or threo years 
ago, haa lately aubmltted to ofnclala 
of foreign nilaalon aocletleo In the 
United Mates and Canada, and to 
many paalors of leading churches, a 
new foreign mloalon plan that la. If 
descriptions of It are corroctly re
ported. far and away In advance of 
former plana

The plan contemplates the selection 
of seventy men, after tho number of 
the aeventy disciples of Uhrlst. at ons 
time recorded These men are to 
charter a ship, and Invite to Join them 
malty other men of America, and. dur
ing 1913, they are to Journey around 
tions and studying conditions Hpeecbs 
the world, visiting the mission 
stations and studying conditlona. 
Speechei are to be made to the work
ers and thf converts on the fields, and 
during the time the ship Is between 
ports those aboard of It are to pray, 
to study, to plan.

Returning to the United States, tbs 
seventy men, filled with information 
and enthusiasm, are to enter upon a 
five years' campaign, visiting all cities 
and talking mlaslon to all who will 
listen. Former campaigns are to be 
eclipsed. The expense la estimated at 
9500.000 a year, or for five years at 
$2.500.000. This sum can be furnished, 
it is claimed, by men of America who 
are increasing their wealth rapidly. 
It Is Confessed'that no apology will 
be offered for demanding sums so 
large. The campaign concluded, tbe 
year 1920, the annlveraary of the 
landing of the Pilgrims, will be fitly 
celebrated by the seventy and by 
others.

The plan awaits tbe action of lead
ers. and the firat year expense. It Is 
claimed that the rosulta of the I.ay- 
men's Missionary Movement warrant 
thia new and larger campaign.—Dallaa 
News.

A TRIUMPH.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles was discuss
ing, with the aid of a map, the Turk
ish war.

"That last engagement. General," a 
reporter asked—"would you say that 
last engagement was a triumph for 
the Turkish armsT*

"Rather a triumph for the Turkish 
legs," Gen. Miles replied.—Ex.

BURTON HOUSE
I I A H  C I I A N U K I >  I I A N I 9 H

Our Beds are Clean and Comfortable. A trial 
will convince you that our MEALS

J. A
are the BEST.

ONE BLOCK WEST
» » w u f  « « » » B a sa a a x iuutiaBaaBaBwwauMUdMuug

Snodgrass
r OF HERALD Bu Ild ING

The Greatest Winter Layers in the World

S. C. White Orpingtons
Read my winnin^^s in this p ap ^ , it proves 

I have the quality and bred especialy for egg 
Production.

Brathars and Sistars af my 1st Priu CackrtU iar sala 
Eggs' far Halchiag.

J. W. PIPKIN
Box 3 5 6 PlRinvIow, TdxM

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaajat
♦aaaaa»aaaaaaaaa»4»a»»e»»a»aa»»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa(

GUYTON SANITARIUM
offers excellent treatment in surgi
cal and maternity cases. All physi
cians may be assured that their pa
tients will receive the be^l of atten
tion -MRS. J. V . G U n O N , in  charge.

¿line, si
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STYLE 
2034

SOME NEW 
ONES

We haven’t time ami npaee here to tell you 

all alxmt the beautiful new atylea ami patterna 

in KABO "L IV K  MODKL”  ( ’OHSKTS. We 

carry fourteen atylea in Kabo f ’onwta- all ilif- 

fen-nt ami you will fiml her«* juat the atyle 

you have Iteen wantinic- It inakea no «liffereiiee 

if ita a dollar <‘on««'t or a fivenlollar one tlotf 

you buy from u»--il la tfuaraiiteed to tjive aat- 

lafaetioii, or another one in ita place.

KoIIowiiir la a dea«-ription of the three niim- 

bera illuatrated hen*:

W 1 STYLE 
3025

KABO STYI.K 2IM4 la «me «»f th* new 
moilela, haviiiK thè loiiK, tfraerfui linea ami 
atyle |Niinta uaiially ahown in iiiueh hiirher- 
prn'ed lim*a
Thia and many «ither new atylea at .......$1.00

KAItO STYI.K ..f «lott.tl n-p, ma«le
aloiiK thè neweat lim*a, and worth more money
thnn we aak .......................................... $1.60

Other atyl«*a alno.

KABO STYI.K 7t>24, thè n«*w«*at of thè new; 
an ex()uiaite bruche deai|;n with nnmarked 
waiat line and Inmeleaa hip featur«'a.
Thia and othera a t .................................$3 60

Other mmlela at r200. $2 50, $.1.00 and 
$5.00.

Carter-Houston 
Dry Goods Co.
“THE STORE OF QUAUTT’

STYLE
7 0 2 4

HOUSTON AND DALLAS LEAD
IN BUILDING PERMITS.

Nine Texiia Towua laaue Perniila Ag. 
irreinitluK During ItfI2|

|S,ltfi«.i741 laaued In December.

A cenauB on the amount of building 
and conatruction work in Texaa taken! 
by the Texaa Commercial Becrelarlea ' 
and Iluaineaa Men'a Asaociation ahowa | 
that approximately twenty-alx million 
dollura waa expended for buildings 
and rapaira In the cltiea and towna of 
the State during 1912. |

Of thla amount, the nine leading 
cltiea of the State laaued permita ag- | 
gregating a total value of $22,294,570.

Throughout the year llouaton and 
Oallaa alternated in leading the other 
citlee of the State In the amount of 
peijpita iasued monthly, but Houaton 
finally captured the bonora for the 
year with $4,979,309, and Dallaa waa 
aecond, with $4,966,898, Juat $12,417 
leaa than her Southeaat Texaa rival. 
Fort Wj rib took third honora, with a 
total 01 $3,299.333: San Antonio waa 
fourth, with $2,778,760; El Paso fifth, 
with $2,227,045; Ualveaton aixth, with 
$1,879,166; Waco seventh, with $1,- 
259,940; Auailn eighth, with $525,213, 
and Heauniont ninth, with $378,906.

Fort Worth leads all other cities 
of the State In the largest amount of 
permita Issued in any one mouth of the 
year with a total of $2.258,854 fur the 
month of December.

December waa the heavleat of the 
months In building activity, there be
ing a total of $3,198,176 In permita 
laaued iu the nine cities during the 
last month of the year.

'11041 SIIIP.MENTS SHOW
DK4 KKASt: KOK 1912.

Kurt \}urtli Lite Stuck Market Ke- 
relptu Make Good Sko««ÌBir la 

All t'la«*u*H KtrepI Swine.

Fort Worth. Texaa. Jan. 22.—Every 
claas of live stock shipped to the K^rt 
Worth IJvr HUx’k .Market, with the 
exception of hugs. sbowtHl a large 
Increase over the 1911 ahipmeiita, ac
cording to the report of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, Issued 
for ^he twelve months ending D<̂ cem- 
ber 21, 1912.

A comparison of the figures on the 
shipments and receipts of live stock 
of the Fort Worth market and the 
other live stiM'k markets of the United 
States shows the local market the 
only one to make substantial gains 
during 1912.

The total r«»ca!pta and shipments of 
cattle fur 1912 was 775.321 head, 
against 69**.940 hsad In 1911, showing 
a gain of 84,481. The calf receipts 
and shipments for 1912 were 263,958, 
and 192,713 the previous year, show
ing an increaae of 71|24u.

The sheep receipts for 1912 were 
183,814, and 186,535 In 1911, an In
creaae of 97J79.

Horses and mules Increased 11.664 
In number, being 49,025 In 1912 and 
27,361 In 1911. The car loads of all 
stock received In 1912 were 38,.'i0t, 
and 35,132 in 1911, an Increaae of 3,- 
376 cars

The decrease In the number of hogs 
was, 168,622, being 387A79 In 1912 and 
554,201 the year before.

R E M E M B E R

Plainview Mercantile Company’s Big Semi-An
nual Clearance Sale lasts until February 1st. 
You make a mistake if you miss i t  Everything 
in the $45,000.00 stock goes. We still have 
some of those H alf Price goods left.

Plàinvìew Mercantiie Co.
Watch Our Window W. A. SHOFNER, Maiiafer

'PROFIT IN GKOWING 
I STRAW-POTATOES.

KurMcrit la SL l.onia rann i) Have 
Pru«ed Valse of This Method.

All kinds of MeaU at OTTO »— 
Fresh and Salted. (Adv.)

Farmers In St. Louis County, Mis
souri, have found that the growing of 

*atraw-potaio«a pays well. That they 
have not as yet been grown very ex- 

¡tenelvely it due probubly to the 
lamount of straw which It takes to pro- 
Idure them. Dut when ctraw la cheap 
land plentiful they undoubtedly pay.
I Prepare ground for pUnting straw- 
gotaioee the same aa you would for 
corn. Plough up the land deep; add 
stable manure if poaaible; harrow and 
pulverise the ground thoroughly. 
When the ground la In the proper 
condition, mark off the rows with an 
ordinary corn marker, making the 

I rows 15 to 18 Inches apart. Plant 
I (he (xHatoes In those ahallow rows 
;I4 to 18 Inches apart. Cover by hand 
or with plow three to five Inches 
deep.

Hefore the potatoes get up out of 
the ground drag down the ridges and 
cover the whole field with straw three 
or four Inches deep. Old musty bay 
may used; In fact, clover hay
makes larger potatoes than straw, be- 
ctiuee of * the added fertility which

leaches into the ground. I>eave the 
straw on the ground until harvest 
time. The potato tops grow right up 
through it.

W'ben harvest time comes remove 
the straw In sections, dig the potatoes 
in that section and put the straw 
back to be turned under as a fer
tiliser.

Potatoes raised In this way come 
out large, aniootb and white, and some 
claim they have a better flavor than 
those produced in the common way. 
In St I.oula they often bring 15 to 
25 cents more per buahel than other 
potatoes. They yield per acre 450 
bushels and up, acording to the rich- 
n^s of the soil.—University Mis
sourian.

ARUHBALD IN IMPEACHED
ON FIVE INDIUTMENTN.

N eute Yetes 6M (a « Aguloxt Uoa- 
Merre Ueart J a r is ti  Can Never 

Hold Office .Again.

Judge Robert W. Archbald of the 
Commerce Court has been Impeached 
by the United States Senate, and Is 
forever debarred from holding any 
position of honor or trust undf the 
Fedeal Oovenment. He assets he has 
done nothing wrong, and says he will

return to Scranton, Pa., and practice 
law. The conviction waa on five of 
thirteen Indictments. The chief charge 
was that while cases agalnat the Erie 
Railroad were pending in his court ha 
purchased property from the road at 
a low figure. The vote for Impeach
ment waa 68 to 6. Those voting 
against Impeachment were Senators 
Burnham, Catron, Oliver, Paynter and 
Penrose. This was the tenth im
peachment proceedings brought be
fore the United States Senate aln<m It 
was organised, and the third convlo* 
tion. Judge Archbald is the only out 
of the accused to appear befors-4$e 
Senate in his own defense. He wiU 
resume the practice of law.

fY. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington 8t ,  
Noblesville, Ind., says: "After suffSr- 
ing many months with kidney tronble, 
after trying other remedies and pre
scriptions. I purchased a box of Foley 
Kidney Pilla, which not only did ms 
more good than any other remedies 
I ever used, but have positively ss4 
my kidneys right Other members of 
my family have used them with sim
ilar results.” Take at the first sign 
of kidney trouble. R. A. Long's Drug 
Store. —Adv. 4

Subscribe for The Herald.

OAe u/resiitn^ Sveni o f  

“Uhe 2/ear

Jack W eaver, of Kansas City, Mo.
v s.

RoyrMaybee, of Jester, Oklahoma
[Qiampion Heavy Weight Wrestler of Oklahoma]

This w ill be a bout betw een cham pions. 
It w ill undoubtedly be the b est w restling  

m atch you w ill have the opportunity  
to  see th is year. Each man is  

going in to  w in.

a t the Schick Opera House
T uesday N ight, January 28tb

BOUT BEGINS AT 8:30. GOOD PREUMINARIES
35, 50 mm3 75«, JCm3ims frmm

f*
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The H ale County H erald
BUFORD 0. BROWN, 
Editor aid Pabllahcr

FkaMa—Busineaa Office, 72; Man- 
•far'a Reaidence, 165.

Batored aa aecond-claaa matter to 
lha Poet Offloa ia Plalortow, Texaa, 

act of Mareb I, 1879.

An oommualcatioaa, remittaocea, 
9le„ abould ba addraaaad to THE 

ILD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Office Box 368, Plalnvtew, Texaa.

NOTICE.

All announcements of any church, 
ta > ^ a l»8  to services, are welcome to 
tbe columns of The Herald FREE; but 
aay announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Bobaeriptlon Price . . . .  91.00 per year 

(Invariably in advance)

United
success.

effort means unlimited

Co-operation between the f armers 
of Texas and the College of Agricul
ture and the Experiment Stations has | 
increased crop production In Texas I 
and Is solving many of the problems ¡ 
which bother the crop-grower. I.«rg-1 
or povislon for agricultural education 
and the experiment stations will re
turn increased riches to the State.

-----------o----------
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOUklNG.

Opportunity is knocking at your | 
door; but if you are knocking at the 
same time you are not likely to hear | 
Miss Opportunity. Better Join the ' 
Chamber of Commerce and get busy 
building up Plainview.

---------- o----------  I
A CALL FOR KFFOKM. i

"F^r every hour of the day and 
night, for every day of the year, a 
murder is done in the United States." 
Figures for 1912 are not available; 
there were 8.975 homicides during 
1911. The average is ten times that 
of England.

Fewer than one asassin in eighty 
has gone to the gallows. Fewer than 
one in ten has gone to the peniten
tiary.

In England not 3 per-cent of con
victions are reversed. In America 
pearly 50 per-cent have been reversed. 
Ia TCngland a speedy trial Is the rule. 
Ia America a trial without drawn-out 
delays ia so unusual as to attract Na- 
tleaal attention.

"Due process of law" has run 
rough-shod over decency and right. 
The records seem to indicate thaPJus- 
tlee le too largely a matter of influ- 
eace and affluence.

Do you wonder that President Taft 
has characterized the administration 
of criminal law in America as a dis
grace to our civilization?

Is it not dishonor that the legal

Coming-Two Days Only
J ta A n 't ^ a n

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 27th and 28tii

J f t  V / t*

StoT 9

will take suit measuenients with precise correction for MEN. In 
our Men’s Department will be Exhibited the immense line of 
Spring VV'oolens from which KAHN BROS, inc., will make 
Men’s Suits, Trousers, etc., for the coming season.

T%e line will be complete and a selection at this time will 
mean that you will have what you want when you want it. You 
will not be disappointed. Have your measure taken by this ex
pert and if you prefer to have the Clothes come later in the Sea
son we will be pleased to have them put in work and deliver them 
to you at such time as you may indicate. Just a word about

J ^ a h n  ^ r o s ,  S n c , ,  J ß o u i s v i i i e ,  J t y ,

%
We know that their work is satisfactory. Many of our 

patrons have worn and know the excellent fit and wear that 
these Clothes afford. Kahn Bros, are \ery careful to know 
their goods arelnot only perfectly fitted but that the wear is sat- 
i.sfactory. We too stand back of this guarantee and will see 
that promises made are kept to the letter.

J # #  /A» CompÌ9t9 Xtm9 9  9^ 9 më93f  mmé Vm9 tém]f

¡2LÍHERE PEOPLE WHO DRESS BEST T

102 N. Pacific St. ^  PUiaview, Taxag 107 W. Maia St.

GREATER THAN “THE
LION AND THE MOUSE.”

"The Third Degree," Charlee Klein's 
great play to be offered at the Schick 
Opera Houae on February 3rd, re- 
maina the triumphant publjc benefac
tor that it was recognized to be on 
its premier performance, over a year 
ago. The play not only entertains Its 
hearers, but it instrucU the larger 
portion of its patrons in a harmful 
police practice of great interest to the 
commonwealth. The intereeted atti
tude of the audience toward “the 
third degree" scene tends to indicate 
how few really are familiar with the 
method of police inquiry laid bare by 
the author if the play. Misa Gertrude 
Ritchie has made a great Individual 
hit in the part of Annie Jeffries. Ad.

WANTED.
WANTED: Position on ranch by

man with small family. Address
BOX NO. 811, Floydada. Texas. 4

WANTED: Any kind of manual
labor or work on farm. "H." care
Herald.

WANTED; Position on farm or
ranch by experienced men end wife.
Phone or write "W. B.,‘* care Her-
aid. S-pd.

Manhattan and Savoy Shirts Itood 
asHortnent läAO grade, 91.65 t 9ä.00 
grade, 91.50t 91.*i> grade, 9IA5, and 
91.50 grade, 91.15. 1‘LAINVIEW .MER. 
UANTILE t u  * Adv.

EXPERIENCED FARMER wanting 
work either in dry or irrigation farm
ing. Can handle irrigation plants. 
Reasonable wages. Wife and two 
small children. Write me at Plain- 
view, Tezas. H. A. MULLINS.

|eoR SALE—Stucco Bungalow on 
Wayland Boulevard for sale or rent. 
Modern convenlneces. BOX 384r
Floydada, Tezas. Pd.-l5-tf.

‘H," Care HeralA t-pd.

R. M. IRICK Is still raising sand 
and gravel and giving the people 
Jlrt. —Adv. tf.

/ -----0-----
The Wichita Southern Insurance

Company pays double indemnity and 
double the face of your policy If you 
die by accident. See HILL BATES. 

Adv. tf.
---- o—
APPLES.

Phone Hulen for Choice Apples. 
Delivered once every day. Phone 
319. —Adv. tf.

W'. P. Broylea made a succeaaful es
cape after fifteen years of suffering 
from kidney and bladder troubles. 
Foley Kidney Pills released him and 
will do juat the same for otheVs. He 
says: "They cured a most severe 
backache with painful bladder irreg
ularities, and they do all you claim 
for them.” 'Refuse substitutes. R  A. 
ling 's Drug Store. —Adv. 4

LOST.
LOST: Between my home, on

Grover Street, and railroad crossing, 
a suit case. Finder return to Herald 
Office and receive reward. J. 8. 
HAY DON. Adv. 5

FOR MALE. I
FOR SALK; Team Matched Brood! 

Mares: weigh? 2.K00; 12 years old: I 
bred .to god Jack, season |taid for. | 
Price, $225.00. Inquire at “B," Herald 
office. W’lll take good cow on them.

A supply of FUh»ll VBGBTABIJBM 
Tuesday. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. 
Phone 35 and 355. A«v.

LAND FOR 8ALR BY OWNBR.
Its  acraa, patented; 11 milea from 

Hale Center, I miles from post offloa, 
■chool and church; 91.000 cash, bal
ance 7 yeara, 6 per cent interoat 
Also 4 lots in 6 blocks of Court House 
in Plainview; 8200 cash will handla.

Alao quarter-section two mtlee from 
Hale Center. |21; three-funrtba caah. 
balance one year. Y. W. HOLMES 
—Adv. tf. Plainview, Teiaa.

MONTGOMERY - IJlSil OROCEMT 
CO. has Beechnut Slicked Beef anA 
Bacon. Phone 139. —Aiv.

Take Insurance where you draw 9% 
per-cent on your Inveatment, while 
your wife and children are also pro
tected. See? BILL BATES Adv. tf 

• -a -

l-'OR RALE: S W. of Sec. 8
Block C3. six miles northwest ofj 
PIsInview, on Runningwster road. No 
improvements, no Incumbrance. Make 
me an offer. It A. TRAIL. Normal. 
Nebraska, Owner. 3-pd.

We ere still In the market, aad are 
paying the higheeS prices for Kaffir 
and Milo Heads. Bulk Urala, MUIei 
Seed and Cane Seed. COBB A EL
LIOTT. —Adv. u.

A feed deed U Beter fergetlea. Tell 
year friend« ef the meney they ena 
«ate at FI.AINVIKW MKRUANTILR 
UU.*N Meai-Aeaaal Ulearaaee Male, ad

TARD OF THANRM.have sleeping in their bosom the  ̂
wealth of an empire. And thouaande of |
tons of freight from neighboring states j We desire to express 
should pay toll to Texaa every day and heart-felt thanka 
en route to the oceah highway. ¡friends and neighbors for the many 

To propeily handle thia traffic. 1 «“own us during the brief
railroads must be double j  •"d ‘‘eaWi of our beloved son

our sincere 
to all our

We shall never forgetTexas ----------- -----  , . .
tracked. It will require 10,000 m i l e s , b r i b e r
additional railroad to afford market the tender «hown by t h ^
facilities for the yield of our farm who P r t  In the beautiful floral
lands. Public highways must be laid.. —. _— „— V—- , J , »_ .aaoh BsDecially do we desire to thank

profeeslon does not make a concerted out and ronayucted In o Robert Brahan, l.eonard Bryson. Fred
and m ighty effort to blot out th is dis- the market house. ' b u I I ,  Irwin K err. Alban Cox

This altuatlon calls for the best 
brains of the Commonwealth. The re
ward for him who can lead hit State

grace?

“SOUTHWARD THE STAR OF 
EMPIRE.“ to the commercial supremacy Just

With the' opening of the Panama'ahead is fame and fortune and the 
Canal world trade routes will be re -, gratulationi of a protperout people, 
vised. Taking the line of least re-1 It is a sltuaUon to which the Legls- 
alatance, rivers of tonnage from the lature now in session might well give
Mlaaisaippi Valley and Central West aeiioua conalderatlon.
will pour through Gulf porta. Traffic 
will avoid mountain passes.

Will Texas claim her share of this 
golden flood?

The State should become the high
way of the Nation. Its more than 400 
miles of Gulf coast should teem with 
merchant ahipa. Its broad prairies

We can supply your wants with tha 
beat Coal all the time. COBB A 
ELLIOTT. Adv. U

-----o —
Big Lot Uaderwear, fancy colors

and 
for

their last tribute of love to bur dear 
F. L. BROWN AND WIFE. 
CARL BROWN.
FRANK BROWN.

one.

IN MEMORY.

•Oc grade at 86c. 
CANTILE CO.

HOW DO YOU 
SMOKE YOUR MEAT

This question will soon have to be settled by you 
|or the season is rapidly approaching when you will need 
something. We would suggest that you use W rights con
densed smoke for this purpose for it is the safest and most 
convenient thing you can use. W right’s Smoke is a Liq
uid Smoke made by distilling hickory wood and when ap>- 
plied to the meat imparts a true hickory flavor that can 
be »btained in no other way. It will preserve the meat 
for any length of time, keeping it solid and sweet, and free 
from mold, flies and all other insects. Wrifht’8 Smgkc u  
is fiickly and easily applied aid one sevcBty-fiYe cent 
bettlc will smoke 250 er 300 poonds of Rieat.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FORv^RIGHrS SMOKE

Duncan’s Pharmacy

Edward Samuel Brown was born at 
Onarga, III.. May 19. 1898, and died at 
Plainview, Texaa, January 18, 1913.

The whole community wai ahocked 
laat Sunday morning when the word

.iwviww wvn. round that Ted Brown waa dead.
PLAINVIEW ,we could hardly believe It. He waa

I taken with apoplexy Saturday eve
ning at alx o'clock, and died at eleven 
o’clock that night.

The funeral was held at the FIrat 
Preabyterlan Church on Monday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’cr5ck, and waa con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. S. Park.

He Joined the church when fcc was 
eight years old, and was everywhere 
recognized «as a stalwart (Tiristian 
boy. He was a favorite with all who 
knew him. Ted was in the tenth 
grade in High School, and his record 
hows faithful work.
The First Presbyterian Church, of 

which he was a member, will miss 
him; he was always In his place and 
willing to do the work asigned him. 
Whether in the home, the church, the 
school, the band or the orchestra, he 
was the same quiet, careful boy. It is 
rare that a boy of fourteen years 
touches so many people, and we are 
sure that his influence will be a bene
diction to all he has met 

So young, so full of hope and prom
ise; but God said "It ia enough, come 
up higher.” The Lord has rounded 
out that which was incomplete^ made 
perfect that which was Im^rfect, 
taken to Himself one of His rarest 
Jewels, and we sholud not complain, 
because "He doeth all things well."

We sympathize with the father and 
mother and brothers in their afflic
tion, and pray that God's abundant 
grace may comfort them.

HIS PASTOR.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction on the G. F. Kirk 

place at Runningwater on

Friday, January 31th, 1913
beginning at 11 o’clock a. m., the following 

described property to w it
IMPLEMENTS. One Buck Rake.

•One 2-Row P. A  0. Lifter. One Oassady Plow.
One 2-Row P. A 0. Liiter Onltivator, One Donble Shovel.
One P. A  0. Oaltivator. One Single Stock.
One 2-Row P. A 0 . Stalk Onttar. One Standard Onltivator.
Two 2-Row P. A  0. Bod Plantwi. One Snrrey.
One Oanf Plow, with Bod Attachment. One Set Mngle Hameee.
One McCormick Row Binder. Some Work Harness.
One WaUdng Planter. _____ _________
One 13-Foot Acme Harrow. B I Z  HEAD H O R S E S .
One 70-Tooth Drag Harrow. One Bay Horse, 14 years old; weight.
One P. A 0. 14-16 Diic Harrow. 1,200 pounds.
One 1-Row Deere Cultivator. 0ns Gelding, coming 3 years old.
One Garden Oaltivator. One Black Percheron Oolt.
One Katy-Did Bod Plow. One Sorrel Percheron Oolt.
One Low-down Wagon. Ob* Gray Mare, 14 years old.
One Wagon-Box Header. One Sorrel Mare, 14 years old.
One 10-lnch Walking Plow.
One Sixteen - Fourteen Disc Harrow, HOUSEHOLD OOODS

good as new. One Dresser and Wash Stand
One Auto-Fedan Hay Press. Two Beds, with Springs
Two 6-Foot Deering Mowers. Several Chairs.
One Sulky Rake. Other things too numerous to mention.

/ I

FOR TRADE.
HAVE a good 3-story brick bulM' 

tng located In one of the best blsok- 
land towns in North Texas that 1 wllh 
trade for Hals C?ounty land, property 
located. Building la rented for 9189.99’ 
per month and Is leased for a ta rn  oC 
years. CHA8. E. SAIOUNO. A

A

FOR TRADE: My equity of 98.00A
In well-improved Fruit Farm in Cen-

FOR RBNT.
FOR RENT: 8. E. of Seotion 19,. 

Block A3, 7 miles aouthweet of Hato 
Center, Hale County, Tezas. Will 
make a very liberal contract with tbo 
right party; prospective buyer pre
ferred. A god new house, well end 
windmill, and other buildings; fenced. 
Send reference with first letter, or 
will sell cheap. All under cultivation. 
Address C. U. WESTBROOK, Newton. 
Iowa. tf.

-----o-----

\

'A

/

A

TERMS OF SALE:-A11 sums of $15.00 and under cash; 
on sums over $15.00 ten months time will be given pur
chaser on good approved bankable note bearing 10 per 
cent, interest from date until paid; 5 per cent, discount 
for cash on all sums ovei $15.00. . No property to be 
removed until settled for. ' N

W. L  CARTER, Owner
C. F. Sjogren, Auctioneer

Free Lunch at Noon
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We Will Continue Dur Sale Until
Saturday  ̂ Feb. 1st As Advertised

Ladies' ^.oo* shoes for $ 3.50
■ 0

Ladies’ $4 50 shoes fc r 3.75

I  adii s' $4 00 shoes for 3. ¿5
— 0—

) Misses' I3.00 a
16 button boots for 2.45

A  big line of
ladies' skirts at |«£ pric#

I3C Red Seal Gingham 8 l>2c

$1.00 Overalls per pair 80 c

4 pair cauvass gloves 25c

Mep’s $5.00 shoes for 4.00
---- 0----

Men’s $4.50 shoes for 3.75
o

Men’s $4 00 shoes for 3.25 ^

Boy’s I3.00 shoes for 2-45
— ' O ' '

Guaranteed all wool
$15.00 suits for 10.50

- - o
All Boys Suits 40 percent off

Everything is marked down in this sale. Compare our prices and goods with any other house you want to.

SHELTON BROTHERS
Thre« Cllr Resldenrea for sale. 

8m  PLAINVIRW I>K0I>L’('K m  tf. 
-----o-----

W. W. Wllson. slorkinan, of Ama
rillo, la In IMain*l«>w thU wr«k.

0- —  •

B. 'Tt. Mughra want to Amarillo 
WodDMday, «o ■ ■

R W. O'K^r* and wlfa wrnt to Han 
ABfolo Tuaaday.

Mra John Kubn, o( Miami, Tr«aa. 
la Tiatllng al Lorknay thia «p«k 

♦ ----
IUt. Q. i . RrUlaln, of IHordada, waa 

la Plainviaw Haiurdaj.

Mrs Rlliabetli Harp. who baa baan 
la Plalnrla« aoma dajra Tlaltiog rala- 
ttvoa. want lo Balclliii'a raarh Tua# 
ékj, to vlalt bar aoe. Robart llarp

C. R. Tool, of Kdmond, Okla. waa In 
Plainviaw Haturday.

o
Mlaa May KIrharda went to Hale 

Canter Priday.
o ■ ■

J. Parria, president of the Plrst 
National Hank at Ploydada, was In 
I’lainviaw Halurday.

——o-----
Mrs. Pred (* l*earce went to Happy 

Halurday. to visit relativas over Hun-

W’. M Morgan and wlfa. of Amarillo, 
were guests at the home of J. ,M. 
Hbafer Saturday.

o ■■ ■
Mlaa Virginia Wooda want to Mc

Lean l^lday, wbare aba baa acraplad 
a position with R A. Tbompoon l>ry 
Oooda ('.ompany.

AT THE THEATRE
Í

‘  - f

V

Ù

WELL QUALIFIED
Oartrude Ritchie, who plays the rola of Annia Jeffries In the United Play 

Company's production of "The Third Degree,” which will be seen at the Schick 
Opera Houae IRtbruary 3, waa born on the high aea. reare<r on the Canadian 
border, visited In Marydet and now claims her home In Texarkana.

"Most of my life has been spent In localities to which no one with a aenae 
cf humor would refer except Aa ‘aomewhere elae,‘ and the most of that time 
has bean spent by me wiehint thnt I were ‘somewhere else.* ” So runs n etate- 
ment from the clever nctrees to a newspaper man who was anxious to know 
where the lived.

"I was born on nn ocean liner three days out from Prance,” the letter 
oeatinued. “My parents made their home on the Canadian border. In thnt 
houae our kitchen was In the United SUtes, our parlor In the Dominion. I 

an extsnded vialt to my relatives who lived In Marydel, which it 
olther In Maryland or Delaware. Now my home Is In Texarkana, where the 
front porch Is In Texas and the back one lo Arkansas. It the people who 
eeme to vtsit us come In the front way, I claim I am a Texan, and when any
one cornea in the back way I tell them I am an Arkansan.

“1 have been on the stage for seven years. My first big succeea was Emma 
Brooks, in "Paid In Full." In that play 1 lived In a Harlem Plat the first act 
In fhlr circumatancea. In the second living in luxury, then back to the Harlem 
F lat 80 It has nlwnya been a difficult matter to know where 1 am.

"I am now In one of the biggest dramatic hits of recent year, "The Third 
Degree." I love the play and love the part of Annie Jeffries, and 1 Just live 
the character of Annie every night 1 play the part.”

Chas. Perrin and family moved Sat
urday from Dickens to Roswell, New 
.Mexico.

o —
Miss Ethel Williams, who Is teach

ing at Kress, came In Saturday to 
sp«-iid Sunday at home.

-----o—
Mrs. J. D. Ixivelsdy Is visiting at 

the home of her brother, J. M. Ixjve- 
lady. In South Plainview.

,  o
Mra. J. W. Mayfield, of Lockney, 

went to Amarillo Saturday, to visit 
Mrs. W. W, Atwo<^

- O
Mr and .Mrs. Urady Pipkin returned 

Monday, and will go to bouaekeeping 
on White Street near Second Street, 

o
W. W. Doran and family, who have 

been vlelting In ArkaoBaa. returned to 
their home, at Midway. N. M., Friday, 

o —
Mra. S. JC. Thurman returned home, 

to Floydada, Wednesday, after a visit 
with relatives at Amarillo.

— o-----
Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, of Texhoma. 

went to Lockney Friday, to visit rela- 
tlvea.

------ 0------
Mra. H. Martin, of Floydada. re

turned home Friday from an extended 
visit to Pulaska, Tenn.

■ o
J. M. Meade, of Shamrock. Texas, 

waa In Plainvisw Thursday, visiting 
bis daughter. Mrs. J. C. Finley.

o  -  -
K. E. Rain passed through Plain- 

view yeaterday, en route to New Mex
ico for a herd of cattle.

Mrs. D. O. Neeley and children, of 
Texlco, went to Flyodada Wednesday 
to vlait her mother, Mrs. Geo. Pro- 
baaao.

o
Prof. J. E. Watson, of W'ayland 

College, who waa called Thursday to 
Waco, on acount of the Illness of his 
father, i. M. Wataon, returned Wed- 
neaday. His* father ie much better.

J. D. Muncy, of I/tckney, returned 
yesterday from Crystal City, In Za- 
valla County, Texas, where he haa 
been In attendance upon his wife's 
father. The old gentleman Is much 
Improved.

-----o ----
James I.,. Wheeler and family came 

to Plainview Friday, from Geneva, 
Ml. Mr. Wheeler Ie connected with 
the engineering department of the 
Texas I.and and Development Com
pany.

Try OTTO'S 
Phone 437.

Lamb

BUSINESS PKB.HONALS THAT
WILL SATE YOU MONET.

 ̂ Gaeoline Engine at WATSON'S. Ad.
, -------- o _ _

I OTTO’S Pork Chops are choped to 
suit you. (Adv.)

For the best Nigger Head Coal see 
the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tL

■ o ■ -
New Princes Dressers at WAT

SON'S. —Adv.

W. B. JOINER has 8 per cent money 
(no aztrag) for Farm Loans. (Adr.) 

—o-^—
Let OTTO send you n Roast for 

your Sunday dinner. (Adv.)

For the best Nigger Head Goal see 
the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. t t

Carry old line Insurance; premiums 
si ways the same each yedr. BILL 
BATES has the beet to offer. Adv. tf.

For the best .Nigger-Hesd Coal, see 
ALFALFA Lr,MBBR CO. —Adv. tf.

---- o----
WATSO.N, south side of the square, 

will buy may kind of Furniture. Adv. 
—  O

OTTO carries s variety of Imported 
C ha^e. Phone 437. (Adv.)

■ o
For the best Rockvale Coal, see the 

ALFALFA LUMBER (X). Adv. tf. 
-----------

“Two-Mlnute" Chill at OTTO’S. 
Phone 437. (Adv.)

8m  COBB ft ELLIOTT before you 
sell your Grain. —Adv. t t

-  o
If you become disabled your premi

ums are paid for you, without extra 
charge to you. If It's a Wichita South
ern policy. See BILL BATES. Ad. tf.

Two-Row Corn Planter at WAT
SON’S SECAND-HAND STORE. Adv.

For your dinner table. WRIGHT ft 
DUNAWAY have a complete line of 
Groceries and Cured Meats. Adv. tt. 

o
l.udleN', Men’s und Boys’ Nweater 

('nuts and Jerseys at One-Half Priee. 
PL.ilNVlEW MERCANTILE CO. Ad.

-----o-----
Two A-1 Second-Hand Bath Tubs at 

WATSON’S SECOND-HAND STORE. 
—Adv.

We carry Vegetables of the aeaaon. 
All orders are well cared for. 
HATCHELL ft JOHNSON. Phone 76

(Adv.)
’ ■— o-----

An opportunity ones a seaaen, and 
It is a REAL OPPOBTUNITT, to make 
yanr dellsra da wonders at the 
PLAINTIEW MERC. CO.’S Semi-An. 
nnal (lenmnee Snie. —Adv.

All kinds of Nuts, Fruits nnd 
Grapes for Christmas. WRIGHT ft 
DUNAWAY. Phones and 356. Adv.

-----6-----
$1.50 for a 10-pound pail of Home

made Lard “Just like mother uaed to 
make," at QffTO’S. Phone 437. Adv.

You will like our Service, and our 
Oroceiies are Batter. WRIOHT 
DUNAWAY. Adv, tf.

o ■ ■■
All iie  Hosiery at SOc Inelndlnir 

•‘Cadets." PLAINVIEW MERCAN
TILE CO. Adv.

f

rL

COBB ft ELLIOTT buy Omln six 
days In the week, and talk about Ik 
on Sunday. Adv. tt.

-----o-^—
De yan knaw wkat the regular 

twlce-a-yenr SemLAnsnal Clenmnee 
Sale means at the PLAINTIEW HEB- 
CANTILE CO.’SI Tell yenr neigh- 
bort nboat H. —Adv.

The Greatest Play of the Season
AT THE

Schick Opera House
THE 

THIRD
W M

^ J N E  Y E A R  IN  NEW Y O R K

1 ^  CHARLES KLEIN
AUTHOR OF

THEUON- 
-ANDTHEMOD^’ 

GAMBLERS  ̂
MAOGE PEPPER'etc

Monday. Feb. 3rd
ADMISSION

Balcony
Parquet
Orcheatra
Boxes

■ : f*

,-^ise

50 and 75c 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$2.00

RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY AT WILLIS DRUG CO.
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TKXAS FARMERS.

(Coiittuued freni Pugn One.)

everybody. Women and girls are not 
required to do any manual labor in 
cultivating their crops, but are ex
pected to supervise and manage them 
awly.

The crops mentioned must be grown 
in the order named.

rompetlUou by Sehooli,.
The teacher and trustees of every 

public schol district are Invited to se
cure a four-acre tract of land to be 
•entered in this class In the name of 
the school, and to be cultivated by the 
pupils, as a must practical course in 
agriculture.

The corn must be weighed in the 
«buck when It is fully matured and 
thoroughly dry, in the presence of two 
•disinterested witnesses, and no esti
mate of the yield will be accepted.

At maturity, and w'hen thoroughly 
dry, the Kaffir corn or milo maize 
must be headed, leaving shanks not 
more than three Inches long, and all 
of the grain must be weighed in the 
presence of two disinterested wit
nesses.

The cotton must l>e weighed In the 
«eed in the presence of two disinter
ested witnesses. A written statement 
ment of the gin weight of the lint cot
ton, signed by the ginner, must also 
be made.

The cowpeas may be harvested, but 
the weight of same, when thoroughly 
dry, must be reported and the yield 
must be determined by actually weigh
ing the peas in the presence of two 
disinterested witnesses. The cow|>ea 
vines when thoroughly matured must 
be plowed under as a fertilizer for 
next year's crop. The ground rent, 
foat of preparing the soil, cost of seed 
and cost of cultivating this crop will 
be refunded to prlze-winiilng contest
ants. and every landlord is asked to 
co-operate with his tenants who enter 
the contest by remitting the rent, 
cost of preparation, cost of seed and 
cost of cultivation, as the land re- 
«■elves all of the beuefit and its fertil
ity is conserved and increased.

When the cow|>ea vines are at the 
best and are ready to be plowed under, 
each contestant. In the presence of 
two disinterested witnesses, shall cut 
and weigh the vines from a plot meas
uring ten feet each way (making one 
hundred square feet), that is a fair 
average of the entire acre. Contest
ant and his witnesses shall make affi
davit as to the number of pounds of 
bay. The number of pounds of peas 
from the entire acre must also be IKept -

Texas Cora Club.
Class B—Texas Corn Club;
Competition in this class is open 

only to boys and girls 10 years of age 
or over, and under 20 on January 1, 
1913.

FAir the largest yield from one acre 
of merchantable corn, to be weighed 
In the shuck at maturity and when

thoroughly dry, cost of production 
considered: F îrst prize, $500; sec
ond prize, |200; third prize, 1250; 
fourth prize, $125; fifth prize, $75, and 
for the fifty next best results $25 
each, a total of fifty-five prizes In all, 
amounting to $2,500.

All the corn must be actually 
weighed in the shuck, when it is fully 
matured and thoroughly dry. In the 
presence of two disinterested wit
nesses.

Texas ('oUon ('lab.
Class C—Texas Cotton Club: 
Competition in this class is op^  

only to boys and girls 10 years of age 
or over and under 20 on January 1, 
1913.

Fur the largest yield from one acre 
of middling cotton, to be weighed 
both in the seed and in the lint, coat 
of production considered: First prize,
$500; second prize, $300; third prize, 
$250; fourth prize, $125; fifth prize, 
$75. and for the fifty next best results 
$25 each, a total of fifty-five prizes in 
all. amounting to $2,500. ,

Contestants in classes “B” and “C” 
are not required to do all of the work 
themselves necesary to produce the 
crop, but must have control and exer
cise personal supervision over It; this 
applies especially to girls.

The cotton must be weighed in the 
seed in the presence of two disinter
ested witnesses. A statement of the 
gin weight of the lint cotton signed by 
the ginner must also be made.

S|terliil Combinailon Frize.
To any contestant entered in both 

Class B and Class C, who shall win 
the first prize in each class, a special 
prize of $.'•00 will be awarded.

Foruge ('raps.
Class D—Forage Crops:
For the largest yield of merchant

able grain, to be weighed in the head 
at maturity, and when thoroughly dry, 
cost of production considered, from 
two acres of either kaffir corn or milo 
maize (whichever the contestant pre
fers): First prize. $:i00; second prize,
$200, and for the ten next best results 
$50 each, a total of twelve prizes, 
amounting to $1,000.

Competition in this class is open to 
everybody. Women or girls are not 
required to do any manual labor in 
cultivating the crop, but are expected 
to supervise and manage it only.

The crops in Classes A. B, C and D 
must be grown without irrigation, 

irrlimled Forage Crops.
Class E—Irrigated Forage Crops;
For the largest yield of merchant

able grain grown by irrigation, to be 
weighed in the head at maturity, and 

(When thoroughly dry, cost of produc
tion considered, from two acres of 
either kaffir corn or milo maize 
(whichever the contestant prefers)'. 
First prize. $300; second prize. $200; 
and for the ten next best, results $.50

to supervise and manage It only.
A complete record by hours of the 

labor necessary to make each crop 
must be kept opd reported on blanks 
to be furnished for that purpose.

No contestant may e^ter after April 
1, and each contestant is requested 
by the Congress to notify his county 
newspaper that he has entered (or a 
prize. The cost of production is as 
important as yield, the Ckmgress says, 
and will be considered in determining 
the successful contestants.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

San Angelo.—The construction of 
silos in this section has solved the 
feed question, and farmers have been 
convinced that milk and cream can 
be produced most profitably by feed
ing ensilage. As a result, a united 
effort Is being made by them to estab
lish a creamery here.

Albany.—The Albany Commercial 
League has been reorganized, with 
W. H. Stephens as secretary.

Mexia.—The A'oung Men’s Indus
trial Ia>ague of this city has finished 
a membership campaign in which 160 
new names were added to the enroll
ment. A fund of $360 per month has 
been subscribed by the membership 
to continue the work of the organiza
tion.

Waxahachle.—The “Dally Light,” 
heretofore a week-day afternoon 
paper, has secured a special leased 
wire service and other features, and 
will in the near future issue a Sun
day morning edition.

Fort Worth.—Silos will be exhibited 
at the National Feeders’ and Breed
ers' show, to be held in this city 
in .March, by five dlfftweiit silo man- 
ufacturera Dally demonstrations 
will be given for the benefit of the 
farmer.

each, a total of twelve prizes in all.
amounting to $1,000.

Competition in this class is open to 
everybody. Women or girls are not 
required to do any manual labor in
cultivating the crop, but are expected

By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Money and Delay
G >al W ill B e H ig h e r  W h e n  W in te r  C o n ies

will likelyYou know that the demand for coal this winter 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the ru.sh for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
reoidable. Fill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes.

W e Also Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
All Kinds of Feedstuff

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Phone 8i

la>ckhart.—An election will be held 
in this city January 30 to determine 
the issuance of good road bonds to 
the amount of $I0,0<H>.

Port Arthur.—Kepiirts of the recent 
freeze in Southern California have 
aurred the local horticulturists here 
to greater effort along the lines of 
orange growing, and aa a result It is 
said several orange orchards will be 
put out the coming season.

Austin.—The Railroad Commission 
is making special rates on “grabbots,” 
or unopened cotton bolla, which are 
transported to threshers and the hulla 
taken off, leaving the lint and seed 
to be utilized.

OIney.—Within a radius of twenty 
miles of OIney fifteen welts have been 
drilled by prospectors for oil. While 
no big gushers have been brought In, 
there is every indication of oil in 
many of the wells.

Jefferson.—“Home coming week," 
which will be celebrated here when 
the Government dam Is completed, 
promises to be one of the greatest 
events ever held In Jefferson, "niout- 
ands of Invitations have been sent to 
all parts of Texas and the lilte d  
Statea. The committee In charge In
vites all former residents of Jefferson 
to spend a week here, during which 
time many elaborate social functions 
will be given.

Bryan.—The 300-barrel flour mill 
under conatructlon here is rapidly 
nearing completion.

Sugarland.—A molasses manufac
turer of Sugarland claims to have dis
covered the greatest fat-producing 
feed for stock that the world has ever

ENTIRE STOCK
SLAUQHTERED

Plainview Mercantile Company’s entire $44,481.-
25 stock is being slaughtered. Not Bankrupt 
(Joods but First Class Merchandise. Sale con
tinues until '

V 'ttf  •

«J

SATURDAY, FEB. 1ST

BIG ENAMELWARE SALE ON
A T

Frank’s Necessity Store
1 quart stew pan lOo 

Angel food cake mold 10c 
20o enamel dipper for lOo 
Little teakettles 16c 

Large size dripping pans 16o 
Wash pans 16c 

6 quart baking pans 16c 
3 quart stew pans (with handles) 16c 

White enamel baking pans all sizes 16c 
Qalvanized water buckets 26c 

Cuspidors 16c 
Pie pans 16c

2 quart mixing bowls, whi te enamel 16c 
Chair bottoms lOo 

Brass curtain rods 10c 
Dr.Warren's sanitary toothbrushes I6c 

Assorted pen holders each 6c 
Thread dish mops 6c 

60c hair brushes for 26o *
40c candies per pound 26o 

Pot scrapers 10c 
Tea strainers 6c

All sizes paint brushes at prices to
suit

The Necessity Store
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

/

< a

V

9
known The nrw (••«•d iHvnalstt prtn- $35 to $.50 prr arr« It la plaanrd Ui 
ripally of blarksirap molBBâ >a grown pipe the gaa to the rity for i-ontmer- 
in the Hugarland rouiitry. (rial pur|ioaea

lAredo.—The recent cold wave- Avalon The First Htate Bank of 
which extended over conalderable Avalon, with a capital atork of $10.- 
area In thia section d«*et not oeem to „,||| ao<»n open for buatneaa
have affected the onion crop which la ,a. W Miller haz been elected preel- 
now well under way. 'dent

liecatur.—Drillera are In the field 
ainking a well (or oil In the vicinity 
of Baker loike, alx miles aonthweat 
of here.

('leburne.—Thia city will apply for 
a new charter, that it may provide for 
the lauance of bonda for niiintclpal 
improvniienta to loat about $::50,(M)0.

Corpua ('hrlatl.-Hwlft A Conipeny 
have aerured a long leaa« on property 
In ihia City, for the erectlon of a 
brauch houae, to i-oat appruximately 
$20.IHM) Work Willi aiart the lader
pari of February

pnee of bulMIng a model ateel bridge 
arrnea the Red River, near the towa 
of Ckarlle Tbia bridge wtll form tbe 
conectlng link between the Texaa aad 
Oklahoma divlaloa of the Interatate 
Good Roads AaaorUtlon’a highway.

IIM REWARD, tIM.

Gainesville. -The postmaster an
nounces that a gain of more than 
$1,000 in local post office receipts la 
noted over that of last year.

Ballinger.—From figure« compiled 
by the local Husinesa Ia>ague it Is 
learned that Runnels County ahiped 
more than 7(H) cars of cattle during the 
past year.

I Greenville The Texas Hslne- 
Hree<iera' nild-winter meeting «III be 
held here February 25 and 2d. The 
exei'utive committee of thia aaaocla- 
tion has aeruri'd the aervices of up-to- 
date and well-informed speakers, and 
every farmer and atockman that at
tends this meeting will be greatly 
benefited

Normangee.—The local Commercial 
Club has been revived, and J. N. San
ders elected secretary. The club has 
outlined a plan of action for the com
ing year which includes trades’ days 
and get-together meetings.

I Bay City.—What Is said to be the 
largest land deal ever made In this 
county was closed recently, when the 
Moore-Curtis land, comprising 2.500 
seres, was purchased by A. W. Bar
clay, of Burlington, for $250,000

Kosenburg.—The Rosenburg cream
ery Is nearing completion, and ex
perts to be ready for business by per dozen, 
spring, when the products of 350 Jer
sey cows will be utilized.

Big Springs.—During the past three 
months' more than 20,000 rabbits have 
been thipited to eastern markets from 
this place. This native product, when
marketed, brings from $2.t)0 to $2.50

Nacogdoches. — The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 
has acquired the local telephone ex
change from B. A. Blount. Many im
provements in the system are planned.

Waco.—The order of Praetorians Is 
preparing to erect a five-story fire
proof building St the corner of Sixth
and Franklin Streets.

I

Freeport.—Freeport Facts Is the 
name of a new weekly paper recently  ̂Ing year, 
started at Freeport by T. H. Bell, who 
Is also publisher of The Comanche 
Chief.

Wichita Falls.—Approximately $12,- 
000 has been pledged by local busi
ness Interests for the maintenance of 
the Commercial Club during the com-

Brenham.—One of the largest land 
deals ever made In this section was 
consumated when the Riverside plan
tation, near Chappell Hill, consisting 
of-4,481 acres, was sold for s  consid
eration of $248,921.

Gonzales.—It Is reported that farm 
land In the rlclnlty of the big gas well 
which was struck about five mllss 
from here baa advanced in price from

Beaumont.—The Beaumont Cham
ber of Commerce and the Southeast 
Texas Fair Association jointly offer 
$600 in prizes for the best acreage of 
corn, cotton and other farm crops In 
Jefferson and the four adjoining 
counties. This contest Is actively en
tered into by the farmers, and the 
competition Is strong.

Henrietta.—An Interstate bridge
company, with a capital stock of $30,- 
000, was organized here at a meeting 
of good roads promoters for the pur-

The rsadsrs of this paper will ba 
pleased to learn that there Is at IsasC 
one dreaded disease that sclenos has 
been sMe to curs In all lu  stages, sad 
that is Catarrh llsH's Catarrh t'ara 
Is the only pcMldve cure known to tha 
medical frsternlly. Cartarrb being a 
fonslltutlonsl dieease. re4)alrea a eoa- 
stltutlonsl treatment. Hall's CatarTk. 
Care Is taken Internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous sar- 
faces of the system, thereby deetrof- 
Ing tbe foundation of the dieenaa, aad 
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution sod aoslstlag 
natura Id doing Its work. Ths pro
prietors hsvs so much faith in Its 
curative powers that they offer Ooa 
Hundred Dollars for any casa that It 
falls to curs. Send for list of tsatl- 
nionlsls.

Address F. J. CHBNKY A CO..
Toledo. Ohia

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooa- 

stlpatlon. Adv. 4

i
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NOW TO RESIST

Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Strong, vigorous men and wniins 

hardly ever eateb cold; It’s only whaa 
the system Is run down and vitalltr ^  M 
low that colds and coughs get s tootc
hold.

Now Isn’t It reasonable that ths 
right way to cure a cough Is to build 
up your strength again 7

Mrs. OllTla Parham, of East Dur
ham. N. C., saya; “I took VInol for a  
chronic cough which had lastsd two 
yaars, and tbe cough not only dlaap* 
paared,' but It built up my strength 
as weU."

The reason Ylnol Is so sOcaolous la  
Bach casts Is because It eoatalns la a 
dailcious oonoentrated form all tha 
madlclaal euratlye elemeaU of cod 
llTsr oil, with toaic, bk>od-bal!dlae 
Iroa added.

Chronic coughs aad odds yMd to 
▼inol beoauaa It builds up ths weak* 
saed. run-down system.

Too esn get your money buck nay 
time If VInol do« not do all wt say* 

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO., 
(^ 7 .) PlalnTltw, TexsA

{ i
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F o r  B e t te r  B a k in g  U se

‘‘Pride of the Plains’' Flour

The Best Bread Requires the Best Flour for 
making Bread. Hale County wheat won first 
and second Prizes at the Texas State Fair.

“ Pride of the Plains" Flour is a Home Pro
duct made of Hale County Wheat and is used 
by PLA IN V IE W  HOUSEWIVES who select 
the best.

Frtsh Meal At All Tiaet. All Kinds o f Feedstitff

HARVEST QUEEN MILLS
Near Santa Fa D t ^ PktM Nmker 151

.LEGISLAirUE TO
UEDiSTKli'T STATE.

(Continued from Page One.)
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' S . ^eJÍdam s jCumò»r Co. l i
LÜMBER AND PAINTS
We can save you moncv on any kjnd o( b«nl<l> 

ing material. Calí and get our prices.

J. P. FRANCISCO, Manager 25

\ ;

ì

ir s

''Hom e Building 
_____Tim e”

For the be^t Lumber at 
Prices that are right

Plainview Lumber Co. ;

naaaeaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeae« laaaaeaaaaaaaaef
A a .  ILATOI. W. C. HATHI8, TIm  Pim Mm I

e u l  Jicon, caaaw

The First National Bank !
nalBft»«, Tnae

CAPiraL trocí
■CBTLCt AMD PUHTIOE» P SO nT t

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a « * * « * * * « * * * *
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solidted, appreciated and protected.

t#uunaaeaaaaaaaaeaaaeaaaaeae»»ee»»ea»a»»»*a»aaaaeaeaa

L ife b sarR oce
SUCH AS BUSINKHS MEN

BUY.

A bstrscU
TO EVERY PIECE. OR PAR 

CEL. OF LAND IN BALK  
COUNTY.
Farm Loans

AT H PER CENT. NO COM
MISSION ADDED.

See

H. A. WOFFORD

OFFICERS
J. B. Lancaster, Presideat L. A. Knight, Vicc-Presiden
B . M. Burch, <^bicr L. O. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Strove, Assistaot Cashier

Third National Bank
of Platnrlrw

Awaley BulMIng. Martltaaet C fw f  I guere
C apital $100.000.00

. OMMUPM
K i r i o n r

DIRBCTORS

J. 1. tANCASTSa

L. O. WILSON 
S .  M. B ü B C n

Maverick, Zavalla, Frio, Atascosa, 
Karnes, Itvalde, Kinney.

Twelfth—Bexar, Medina, Wilson, 
Guadalupe, Comal, Kendall, Kerr, 
Bandera, Blanco, Uilleapie.

Thirteenth—Travla, Hays, Caldwell, 
Bastrop, Wllllamaon, (.AiiipusaB, Bur
net, Llano, San Saba, .Mills, Mason.

Fourleenth—Mcl.eniian, Falls, Bell, 
Coryell, Bosque, Hamilton.

Fifteenth — 131 Paso, Culberson, 
Reeves, Jeff Davis, Presidio, Brew
ster, Terrell, Pecos. Loving, Winkler, 
Ward, Ector, Crane, Midland, I'pton, 
Crockett, Val Verde. Edwards, Sutton, 
Schleicher, Reagan, Olaascock, Ster- 
Ilns, Irion, Tom Orcen, Coke, An
drews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell, 
Klmbls, .Menard, Concho, Runnels, 
Nolan, Oaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry.

StxtMnth—Potter, Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford, Ochlltre«, Upscomb, 
H e m p h i l l ,  Roberts, Hutchinson, 
Moore, Hartley, Oldham, Carson, Gray 
Moore, Hartley, Oldham, Carson, Oray, 
Wheeler, Cllllngsworth, Donley, Arm
strong, Randall. Deaf Smith, Parmer, 
Caetro, Swieher, Briscoe. Hall, Chil
dress, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
Motley, Cottle, Cochran, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Crosby. Dickens, King, Yoa
kum, Terry, Lynn. Oarsa, Kent, Stone
wall. Haskell, Knox. Foard, Harde- 
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Baylor, Throck 
Hardeman, Wilbarger. Baylor, Throck
morton, Young.

Seventeenth—Tarrant, Parker, John
son. Hood, Somervell, Erath.

Eighteenth—Palo l-lnto, Stephens, 
Shackelford, Jones, Fisher, Taylor, 
Callahan. Kasllatfd, Coleman, Brown, 
Comanche, McCulloch

Hesse Kedlstrletlsg RIIL
Representative Hunt's House bill Is 

similar to Senator Warren'a Senate 
bill only In Its creation of eighteen 
Congressional districts.

It apportions the counties Into dis
tricts as follows.

First -Bowie, Cass, Red River, 
Titus, Camp, Franklin, .Morris, I'p- 
shur, .Marlon, Harrlaon, Gregg

Second laimar, Fannin, Delta. Hop
kins, Wood. Rains, Hunt.

Third—Panola, Rusk, Shelby, Cher
okee, Smith. Nacogdoches, Anderson, 
San Augustine, Sabine.

Fourth — Newton, Jasper, Tyler, 
Polk. Orange. Hardin, Jeferson, Ub- 
erty, Madison, San Jacinto, Trinity, 
Angelina, Houston, ('bnmbers.

Fifth — Harris, Walker, Waller, 
.Mantgomery, Grimes. Brasos. Burle
son.

Sixth -flsiveston. Brazoria. Fort 
Bend. Austin, Wharton, Colorado, 
Matagorda. Jackaon 

Seventh-~I.jivaca, Calhoun. Victoria. 
De Witt, Gonzales, Caldwell, Bastrop, 
1 ^ , Fayette, Washington. Goliad.

Eighth—Cameron, Hidalgo. Nueces. 
San Patricio, Aransas, Refugio, tJve 
Oak. Duval, Starr, Zapata. Dlmmltt, 
lASalle, McMullln. Bee, Karnes, Ataa- 
cooa, Fiio, Zavalla, Maverick, Webb, 
Kinney, t'valde. Wilson.

Ninth - Medina. Bexar, Guadalupe. 
Comal. Kendall. Bandera. Kerr. Hayes, 
Gillespie, Edwards, Val Verde, Kim
ble.

Tenth—Travis, Blanco, Williamson, 
Bell, Milam, Burnet, Uano. Ijim- 
pasas, San Saba.

Eleventh—Robertson. Falls, Mel.e>n- 
nan. I^eon, iJmeatone, Hamilton. 
Coryell.

Twelfth — Freestone, Henderson, 
Kaufman, Van Zandt, Navarro, Hill, 
Bosque, Rockwall.

Thirteenth—Grayson, Collin. Cooke, 
Denton, .Montague, Wise.

Fourteenth—Dallas, Etils, Johnson.
Fifteenth—Tarrant, Parker, Hood, 

Somervell. Erath, Comanche, Mllla.
Sixteenth—Clay, Jack, Palo I-into, 

Wichita, Archer, Young, Wilbarger. 
B a y l o r .  Throckmorton, Stephens, 
llnstUnd. Brown, Coleman, Callahan, 
Jones, Shackelford.

Seventeehth — El Paso, Loving, 
Reeves, Jeff Davis, Precidto, Brewster, 
Terrsll, Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher. 
Menard, McCulloch, Concho. Tom 
Green, Runnels, Coke, Baylor, Nolan, 
Mitchell, Howard, Sterling, Glasscock, 
Reagan, Upton, Crane, Ward. Winkler, 
Ector, Midland. Martin, Andrews, 
Irion, Pecos, Culberson, Jim Wells, 
Brooks, Mason.

E i g h t e e n t h —Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford. Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hart
ley. Moors, Hutchinson, Roberts, 
Hemphill, Oldham. Potter, C-areon, 
Oray, Wheeler, Deaf Smith, Randall, 
Armatrong, Donley, Collingaworth, 
Parmer, (3astro, Swisher. Briscoe, 
Hall, (}klldf«ea, Bailey. Lansb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle. Cochran, Hook- 
ley, Lubbock. Crosby, Dickena, King, 
Knox, Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, Qarsa, 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Hardeman, 
floard. Oaines,* Dawson. Bordea, 
Scurry, naher. ^

- ̂

Miss Minerva
and

William Green Hill

•B > .
FRANCES BOYD CALHOUN

(Oopyrtslit. by Hrtlly a Britton Oa)
(Continued from last week.)

■vnniam, who started that apiink- 
llng this mornlogr- aha questioned, 
sharply.

Billy flushed guiltily and lowered 
his lids; but only for an Instant Quick
ly recovering his eomposura he rw 
tvaed  her Base ataadlly and Ignorad 
her qusstloa.

"1 see yo’ hann too. Aunt Mlnarv^-* 
be remarked tranquilly.

It was Mlae Minerva this time who 
loet her composure, for her thin, sal
low face became perfectly crimson.

-My beau?- ahe asked confusedly. 
-Who put that nonsense lato yonr 
k eed r

-Jimmy show him to me,- be re
plied Jauntily, once mora maetar of 
the altoatlon and la fall reallsatloa 
of the tact “Why don't you marry 
him. Aunt Minerva, ao’s be could Uv#

BOtfaln’ 't all come up but jest the 
string an' bis ole 'unían she died 
'cause all the streiik done gone 
outer that pill."

Miss Minerva opened a book called 
-Oema for the Household," which she 
bad purchased from a silver-tongued 
book-agent. She selected an article 
the subject of which was “The Pure 
in Heart."

Billy listened with a seemingly at
tentive ear to the choice flow of 
words, but In reality bis little brain 
was busy with its own thoughts. The 
article closed with the suggestion that 
If one were Innocent and pure be 
would have a dreamlesa aleep;

"If you have a conscience clear.
And God'a commands you keep;
If your heart is good and pure.
You will have a perfect sleep."

Bllly's aunt coacludad. Wishing to 
know If ha had understood what she 
bad just read ah# askel:

"What psopls alaep tha soundastT"
“Niggers,- was bta prompt reply, as 

he thought of the long summer days 
and tha colored folk on the plantation.

She was disappointed, but not dis
couraged.

"Now, William," aha admonlahad, 
"I'm going to raad you another piece, 
and I want you to tell me about It, 
whan I gat through. Pay strict atten-' 
tlon.-

"Taa'm,- ha raadily agraad.
Bhs choB# an artlcla dascriblng tha 

kaen sense of smell In animals. Mlaa 
Mlnarva was not an entertaining 
reader and tha worda war# lone and 
fairly Incomprehenslbla to tha llttla 
boy sitting patiently at bar aids. 
Again hU thoughts wandered, though 
every now and then he caught a word 
or two.

"What animals hava the keenest

HINTS FOH HOCSIIIBPIHS.

Kkep Foley’s Hoaay and Tar Com- 
pouad always on hand, and yon can 
quickly head off a cold by Ita prompt 
use. It contains no opintas, haala and 
soothes tha Inflamed air paaaagea, 
stops the cough, and may save a big 
doctor's bill. In the yellow package. 
R. A Long's Drug Stora. —Adv. 4

right hers with ua? An* I could laam 
him how to churn. I a'pec' he'd make 
a beautiful eburner. He ebo' Is a pret
ty Utile fat man," be continued flat
teringly. -An' drees? That beau was 
jest dressed plumb up to the top 
notch. I sho’ would marry him if I’s 
you an’ not turn up my nose at him 
'cause be wears pants an* you can 
learn him how to talk properer'n what 
ha do an’ I batcher he’d Jmt nachelly 
take to a broom, an' I a'pec’ he ain’t 
got nobody 't all to show him how to 
aaw. An’ yo' all could get the doctor 
to fetch you a little baby so be 
wouldn't hafter to play with no dolL 
I sko’ wlsht we had him hero,- ended 
a  aelflth Hilly, “be could save me a 
lot of stepe. An' I sho' would like to 
hear ’bout all them Injuna an' Yan
kees what ha'B killed.-

Bllly’s aunt wan vtalbly em
barrassed.

The pemlatent admiration ot thin, 
her one lover, bad been pleasing to 
bar, yat aha had never been willing 
to sacriflee bar Independence for the 
cares and trials of matrimony. The 
axlsttng state of affairs between the 
two was known to every one In the 
amali town, but such was Miss 
Minerva's dignified aloofness that Bil
ly was the first person who had ever 
dared to broach the subject to her.

"Bit down hare, William," ahe com
manded, "and I win read to you."

"Tell me n tale," he aald, looking up 
at ber with his bright, sweet smile. 
The doll lay neglected on n chair near 
by and Billy wanted her to forget I t

"Tsll me 'bout Plljerk Peter.”
“Plljerk Peter?- there was an Inter; 

rogation In her voice.
"Tas'm. Ain't you never hear tell 

'bout Plljerk PeUr? He had flfteen 
ehlllens an’ one time the las’ one of 
’em an' bin ole 'ornan waa down with 
the fever an’ ha ain't got but ona 
pill an* thay ao aick they mos' 'bout 
to dia an' ain’t  nobody la the fiel' far 
to pick tha cotton an' he can’t gU ao 
doctor an’ he ain’t got but Jest that 
one pili; se he tie that pill to a strtag 
an’ let the Mgsaa’ chile swaller It an’ 
draw It back np an’ let the nex chile 
dwallar It am’ jerk It hack up aa’ 1st 
tha MX* ckUe awallar It aa’ Jark It 
hack up aa’ let the nex’—-

-t don’t heReve In telUag tales to 
ekildraa.- tatomiptod kla aunt, T  will 
lAU peu hlaginphical aad klstorlcal 
atortta aad atorfaa fram the MMe. 
Now Uatea. wMU X raad to roa.-

-Aa* tha ass’ AUa awallar It aa' ha 
•ark It hack ap,- eoatlaaad BlUy ae- 
raaaly, -aa’ the bos’ chile awallar It 
aa* he Jerk It hack np teO flaely e ry  
Magie Ohe of *am, plumb down to tke 
babfy, awallar tost pill aa’ thè las’ oae 
of am got wall aa’ that ona ptll It done 
the work. Then he tuck the pill and 
give It to hla ole 'omaa an* aha awallar 
It aa* he Jerk It hack up hut didn’t

aanse of smell, William?” was bar 
query at the conclusion of her reed
ing.

"Billy goats,- wns Billy's answer 
without the slightest hesitation.

"You have fonts on the bmin.” she 
anid in anger. "I did not read ona 
word about billy goats."

"Wall, If 'Uin't a billy goat," be 
replied. "I do' know what ‘tis’ thout 
it’s n skunk."

"I bought you n little primer tbls 
morning,- she remarked after n short 
silence, “and I want you to any n les
son svery day."

"I already knows n lot," he boasted. 
*-rabernlcte, be an’ Mercantile both 
been to school an' they lenmt me on’ 
Wilkes Booth Lincoln. I knows 
crooked 8, an’ broken back K, an’ 
curly tall Q, an’ roun’ O, an’ I can 
■pell c-n-t cat, an* d-o-g dog an' A 
■tanda fer apple."

That night hs concluded hit ever 
lengthy prayer at his kinswoman's 
knee with:

‘*0 Lord, please make for Aunt 
Minerva n little baby, make her two 
of ’em. O Lord, If you got ’em to 
■pare please make her three little ba
bies an' let ’em nil be girls ao’a aha 
can learn 'em how to chum an' new. 
An' bleaa Aunt Minerva and Major 
Minerva, Tr ever 'nd ever. Amen."

As he rose from his knees be 
naked; "Aunt Minerva, do God work 
on Sunday?”

"No-o,” answered hla relative, hes
itatingly.

“Well, It look like He’d Jest hafter 
work on Sunday, He's so busy Jest 
a-makin’ babies. He makes all the 
niggers an’ heathens an’ Injuns an’ 
whits ehlllens; I reckon He gits some
body to help him. Don’t you. Aunt 
Minerva?-

(To be continued.)

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

A U C T IO N E E R
J .  V. B O S T O N

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone or write me 
KRESS - - TEXAS

»e»ee»»#e»##geeee»»eeeee»e
Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
6IHBBAL aV IL  PBACTICH ; 

(Land Titles a Specialty)

: HMbr la TUH HaCèhal l i» k  '

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court HouM | 
PLAIHTIIW, T1X18

DB. J. T. GUTTOH, 
SargasB

DIsaases af W< 
and CèBsultatlaB

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Plalavlaw, Texas

» C P. MOGBEH, ♦
A Kreaa, Texas. W
A fieaanil Farm aad Uva Stack ^
> AUCTIONEEB. ♦
k My raferancea are those for ^  
e whom I bava conducted aalas ^  
k In past years. W
k Write Ha far Dates, W

C. 0. WOFFOHD̂  »
DeatMt ♦
-------- ♦

Id-ld, Ware Hadnl Bldf. W
-------  ♦

Ofllaa, lf7 | BMfdaaea, l i t  W

k HH. C. B. BAHB, #
k Tctariaary Sargeea aad Deattat W
k Calls Anawarad Day W
k and Night ♦
k PHONfliS; Office, M; Room. H. •* 
k Plalavlaw, Taxaa. W

k c c c c c « « «
k DR. E. 0. HICH0L8, #
k SpadaUst la DIscaaes ad tha W 
k Bar, Eye, Ease aad Threat. W
k CMaasaa Fitted. ♦
•  -------- ♦
k Offloa In Stavana Bnildlng. #
k Platavlew, Texas. ♦

k IF T0Ü WAMT TO SELL- ♦  
k I iraaniBtee Mtlstaettaa. I 
k charge t  per rent ea ffaut IMk) ^  
k 1 per cent abeve that nmaaa t  ^  
k G. S. HILUrEB, Auettaaecr, 
k Petersburg, Texas.

TRY SOUCE AT OUR EXPENSE
Meney Bank fer Any Oaae #f

RketuDAtÙB, Ncwalfa or H c tI' 
•ckr tkat Solace Faifa 

to RoBMTt
SOLACr araeOV U,* rarem medicei dia- 

eorery of three Germen Scienlieli that diteolvaa 
Uric Arid CtTOtale end Puritae the bleed. II in 
aeey to take, end will not effect the weakeel •!••- 
■ch.

It le fuaranleed under the Pure Food and Dmc 
Lew to be abeoliilrly free from any oF in lee  nr 
bermful dreye ot any daecripiion.

SOLACE it a pure ipeeike In erety w«y. tad 
hni been proven bavond qiiettion to be the cnretl 
and qaickeet remedy tor Utie Arid Tretiblan- 
known to medical tcienre, ao miller bow lens 
(tendinz. It retchee and removet the reel ef the 
Ireoble—rrie Acid—end purikee the bleed.
THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creak are ik* 

Soldi. S Azente end have thouaandt atvolontaiT 
IMlinionlal letters which have been received freae 
frelafnl pmtpla SOLACE bat mttoree M beellb. 
TMiimoalel leHere, Literature end FKRE BOX 
tent upon raqneal.

I. LeatMerrii. preeidenl of the Piral Netioae 
Bê k ef Chico, Teiaa, wrote to, the Selace Coa- 
panyTe follow«:

"t vnuil yea to annd t boi of Solace I« my fnth 
er in kfeaphie. Tann, k»r which i anriaae •« 
Tbit remedy bee been nted by aera« trianAa a# 
mind here end I weal lay Ila teilen wee wander -
im.

Sitnad a. Lnn Mankw
pul np In tje 50c and |i, boiat

rra miohty rm t to m  v tu . anw 
TO# CAM BOON N  ao or TARN«
ACE. -M* SpaNkI Trammani Bekam«« nMfkT SMAOE AI.0NR taM tha wwh.
toOny far MW h e e  ha*, ala.
•OLAOR MUntOY eo„

flAk SATED IS IMk XADB. Wo 
Bèt aaly Mva y ti flNaar, bat savo 
yta ytar valasMe than. Try as. Wr 
are always glaA ta sm yau eaaw ta aar 
Stara, aafl Martaay b  aaly kaawa to 
axparicaccA elcrka. Wa hava thsBv 
PLAIHTIEW HBBC. CO. >-Adv.
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TRATEL MTI DY f H ’B
TO ELECT OFFICEB8.

Athens Is the subject for study in 
the meetinK of the Trsvel Study Club 
on Saturday.

Leader—Mrs.iJ. W. Pipkin.
“Athenian History” — Miss Byrd 

Hoebuck.
"Old Athens”—Mrs. B. H. Towery.
'New Athens”—Mrs. Joe Ryan.
At this meeting the Club will elect 

officers for the next club year.

NOTICE.

On Wednesday, January 29th, only, 
with orery 25c purchase of any of our 
celebrated line of Toilet, Bath or 
Flaad Soaps we will give on our 
PIANO CONTEST 500 VOTB».

Also, until the contest closes, ^we 
will glre 1,000 rotes for erery dollar 
veld on account.'

We Issue the Trade Books, which 
are good for 20,500 rotes when traded 
avt. or 25,000 rotas tor the purchase 
a f the book. These Trade Books are 
«ood tor purchase kA any article in 
aar store until January 1, 1914.

I \

O P E N I N G
IS -

With first order for $20.00,1 sack of Albatross Flour 
With first order for $15.00  ̂1 Swift Premium Ham 

With first order for $10.00,18 lbs. granulated sugar 
With first order for $5.00, 1 bucket of Cheek & Neel Coffee 
With first 20 orders for $2.50, your choice can of California

Fruit

Saturday Morning, January
25th, 1913, at 9 O’Clock

To the People of Plainview and Surrounding Country:
We will give you a cordial invitation to the opening of our 

new store at 105 South Pacific Street, January 25, 1913. We 
have opened a new stock fresh from the factories and packers, 
will appreciate any business given us. We are both interested 
in the business and will do our best to merit your trade and 
confidence. We are a new business with experienced men in 
charge.
4

To the People Who Have Produce to Sell: Don’t  Forget Us

> Yours to please,

Stephens & Sams Grocery Co.
LEE STEPHENS and BUCK SAM S, Proprietors

C a / /  2 2 5  

fo r  Q uick  

'  ^ o iiu e r y

N

r L

Remember, Wednesday, February 
19th, is positively the last voting day. 
The Piano will be awarded to the suc
cessful contestant on February 22, 
1913,—Washington's Birthday.
Adv. R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

“THE THIRD DEGREE."

"The Third Degree.” to be seen at 
the Schick Opera House on Monday, 
February 3rd. seems to be the center 
of popularity, as theater-goers every
where are said to be responding with 
great firmness to this remarkable 
drama. They give ample protrf of 
their enjoyment of Charles Klein's 
cleverness in disclosing the evils too 
frequently occasioned by the police in 
making preliminary investigations, 
and the topic is surely a timely one 
here. Tbs story of, the play adheres 
to a plausible vein ond is f ll l^  with 
a human interest that would make 
"The Third Degree" a success were it 
not the public teacher that it is. Ad.

The best of everything in the Gro
cery line. WRIGHT B DÜNAWAT. 
Phones 25 and 256. Adv.

A CARD OF THANKS.
------- IWe hereby extend our 'heart-felt 

thanks to the friends and neighbors of 
our brother, the late Charles F. Shir
ley, who have given us their asistance 
and sympathy in our recent bereave
ment D. T. SHIRLEY,

MRS. S. W. McLARTY, 
AND RELATIVES.

WAYLAND COLLEGE NOTES.

All the College and two of the 
Academy classes have organized dur
ing the past two weeks. They are 
engaged now with the refreshing 
thought of class reoeptions and the 
like. The Junior class is the largest 
in the history of the school, there be
ing sixteen enrolled.

“The Traveler” staff has been busy 
since the holidays Working out plans 
for this year's edRion. The plans 
call for about one hundred and twen
ty-five pages of matter, and will con
tain things of primary interest to 
those concerned In the welfare of the 
school. J. M. Pickett Is editor-in-

chief; Miss Luia Goode, asistant ed
itor; J. W. Smith, business manager, 
and T. H. Resmolds, assistant business 
manager. These constitute the staff.

The Oratorical Association an
nounces a debate with Seth Ward 
College to be held in Wayland Audi
torium on the night of April I5th.

Friday, the 17th, proved a happy 
day for some of our students, in that 
they witnessed the dedication of an
other beautiful Society Hall. The 
hall was decorated with pennants of 
various organizations. A number of 
visitors were present and, together 
with the entire student body, filled 
the spacious hall to Its utmost After 
a most interesting program, punch 
was served to those present

Some of our students attended the 
open session of the Philosophian Lit
erary Society St Seth Ward last Sat
urday night

Rev. J. W. Sheffold, of Merkel, has 
been selected as financial secretary, 
and is now on the field.

REPORTER.

Merchants Meeting
Spring Scries ' Dellas. Texas

( S a n i a  hV)

Tickets oo tale, Feb. 2 to 11. Gertikcate plan, roune trip. 
Limit 10 days from date of sale

For Full Particulars See Ticket Agent 

Phone 2 2 4  W. J . K L IN O E R , Agent

IS BUILDING PLANING HILL.

E. 8. Hayes is putting up e planing 
mill on Wayland Boulavard batwaan 
Pacific and Eureka Straats. Mr. 
Hayes will occupy tka building, hlm- 
aalL

Sheriff Claude Ooea,- of rioydaia, 
has baen la attendanoa upon Dtatrtet 
Court here this weak.

One mere week ef Ihi 
anal riaainaM Sals al PLAO TU n  k 
HIBCANTILI OIL'S. Bave yni ftS* 
IM yeir skaiel

"J il" 1--hi- iJ:-


